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BANK ROBBERY CASES TRANS-. 
FERRED TO HOUSTON COUNTY

Men Who Are Charged With Sobbing a Bank 
in Broad, (hien Daylight in the City of 

Houston Will be Tried in Crockett.

Floyd Nolan and Hart Austin, under indictment in 
Harris county for bank robbery, will be tried in the dis
trict court of Houston county at the coming fall term. 
The cases have recently been transferred from the Harris 
county criminal dockett to the Houston county docket.

The Guaranty State Bank o f 

Houston %raa entered in broad, open 

d ay li^ t. A t the point o f fdstols. 

the bank oAdale were made to 
hand over their money. The rob- 

bere, keeping the bank people cov

ered with their lia to k  backed aut 

o f the dooca and disappeared. The 

chief o f poHoe was telepboned and 

detectives were put on the trait 

Three men were followed to a room

ing house A t the rooming house 

the three men resisted arrest, but 

were overpowered and taken, after 

one o f their number had been shot 

and wounded by one o f the detec- 

tivee Two o f the men were taken 

to )ail and the wounded man to a 

hoepital, where he eoou recovered.

k  was agreed between counsel 

that each man should be tried sep

arately. John Bowman was put oo 

trial at Houston aitd was given 

thirteen years In the penitentiary. 

A  change o f venue was asked for 

the other two men. The change 

was granted and the cases trane- 
fened to Houston county. The

three men have all entered pleae o f 

not guilty at Houston. They are 

now in the penitentiary at Hunta- 

vflle.one under sentence and the 

other two awaiting trial at Orockett, 

the Harris county ofBdals oo doubt 

betteving that the two would be leas 

liable to escape from the peniten

tiary than fromi the Harris or Hous

ton county ja ik

The trial of these men at Oock- 

ett for open-handed bank robbery 

will bring many people to Crockett 

from HousCm and elsewhere. Wit-

will include bank ofB dak 

d ty  detectives, polioe ofBoers, news- 

papsr reporters, rooming house 

keepers, character witneeeee and 

others. And there will be a num

ber o f kwyers oo both sides. Be- 

aidea, many veniremen will be 
drawn from over Houston county. 
It w ill mean good buaineas for the 
hotels and boarding houses and will 
give an added touch o f life to the 
county court bouse. It is a dull 
day when there is not something 
doing in the criminal diatrict court 
o f Houston county.

Nn. Pisndi Dsal

Mrs. Emma Margaret Fkench, wife 
o fW .  A  R  French, died at the 
fam ily residence in this d ty  Mon
day rooming at about lO o'dodL 
Funeral servioea were held a t ' the 
Preebyterian church Tueaday after
noon at 3 o’clock and interment fol
lowed in Glenwood cemetery.

Mrs* French was bom near 
Athens, Ga„ in 1847. Her father 
was Samud Tenney and she was a 
slater o f Rev. & F. Tenney, pastor 
o f the First Presbyterian church Of

this d ty. She moved after the 
d v il war with her mother’s family 
to Senatobia, Misa., where she was 
manied to Mr. Frendi, who is left a 
widow by her death. For a time 
they U v^  in Fort Smith, Ark., but 
for the last forty years have made 
their home in Crockett.

Mrs. Tenney was a useftil mem
ber o f the Presbyterian church for 
more than half a century. She 
was a kind and thoughtful neighbor 
and her death brings sorrow to 
many hearts.

iber for Flooring
should be even, smooth and 
p e r f e c t l y  matched. It 
aboui^ also be thoroughly 
seasoned to avoid shrinking, 
warping or crocking. That 
is tlie kind o f idmber we 
sell exdusively. You’ll be 
wise to use it when next 
you build or repair. See us 
about it. anyway.

• t

Crockett Lumber Co.
“T K e  P la n in g  M U l”

D nw ssly-laU WsMiag.
On Thursday rooming, the tenth 

o f June, occurred what has been 
appropriately and correctly termed 
one d  the preCtieet weddings in the 
hiMory o f our little d ty. On this 
morning were solemnized the mar
riage rites between MrJ John Long 
Dunwoody o f Tucumcari, New Mex
ico. and Mias Henrietta HaU, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HaU of 
this dty. This pretty wedding oc
curred at the elegant, new home o f 
the Hails oo Main street

For this beautiful adsir the home 
was appropriately and artistkaDy 
deoorat^  The ceremony, which 
was performed in the drawing room, 
was by Rev. M. L  Shenpaid, pester 
o f the Firat Baptist d iu r^  of 

! Crockett. The drawing room was 
extremely pretty in its decorations 
and the program o f muskf preceding 
the weddii^ was no less beautiful

First there was a violin solo by 
Mn. M. L  Sheppard. Then came a 
vocal duet by Mrs. Pinckney HaU 

land Mias Abrah Cary with piano 
j  aooompanimei.t by Mrs. C. L  Ed- 
I mistou. FoUowing this was a vocal 
jsdo by Mrs. Roger Mfheelese of 
{Shreveport, La. Then came a vocal 
! solo by Mrs. Pinckney HaU.
' Lohengrin’s bridal chorus was 
sung by nine voices with Mrs. £d- 
miston at the piano. FoUovring this 
was Mendelssohn’s wedding chorus, 
to which the bridal party marched 
into the drawing room.

Preceding the bridal chortis the 
ribbon bearers, little Miss Elizabeth 
Adams and Master W. D. HaU, 
came do%m the stairway and into 
the drawing room, taking their 
places. Following them came the 
bridesmaids in pairs— Misses Mary 

I Lipscomb and Hazel Long, Miaees  ̂
I HalUe Aldridi and Bella Lipscomb 
and Mieses Lillie HaU and Berta 
HaU. They were followed by the 
maid of boiwr, Mias Kathleen HaU, 
tha  ̂bride's sister, whp preceded the 
bride, leaning oo the arm o f her 
father. Little Miss Frances Odell 
acted as ring-bearer.

Next came the groom, Mr. Dun- 
I woody, with his best man, Mr. Ben 
I HaU. Torm ing in front of the pas- 
itbr, Mr. Sheppard, the ceremony 
jwas simply, but .elegantly and 
j  gracefuUy, performed.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunwoody, after re
ceiving the congratulatioos and best 
wishes o f relatives and friends, left 
on the noon train for their future 
home in New Mexico, accompanied 
to the 8tatk» by many their 
wedding party.

PsCIttoa far Disekargt.
United States o f America. Eastern 

District o f Texas, as. In the United 
States District Court in and for said 
district.

In the matter o f J. A . Wedemeyer, 
bankrupt. No. 1888 in Bankruptcy. 
Petition for Discharge. .

To the Honorable Gordon Kuseeil, 
I Judge o f the District Court o f the 
j  United States for the Eastern Die- 
' trict o f Texas:
J J. A  Wedemeyer o f Crockett, in 
the county Houston and state of 
Texas, in said district, respectfully 
represents that on the 8th day g l 
May. last past, he was duly 
•diudged bankrupt under the Act 
o f Co^prses relating to bankruptcy; 
that be has duly surrendered aU his

and 
re- 
the

o f the court touching his 
hankiuptcy.

Wbeiefore he prays that he may

be decreed by the court to have a 
full diaebarge from aU debts prov
able against his estate under said 
Bankrupt acts, except such debts 
as are excepted by our law from 
such discharge.

Dated this 9th day o f June, A. 
D. 1915. . J. A. Wedemeyer,

Bankrupt.

OBOES or mmcE theseok. 

Eastern District o f Texas, ss

A Ssdsl HandM-
CompUroenting Mias Brownie Cot- 

lins, one o f our popular brides-elect, 
Mrs. A. M. Decuir gave one o f the 
most beautiful parties oo record. 
The guests consisted o f Mias Collins’ 
Iridal party.

The thoughtful boeteas bad pre
pared three beautiful souvenir books 
ready for the guests— “Ghoct’s Au
tographs,'' to be presented to the

On this 10th day o f June, A  D.j three June brides. Misses Etta HaO. 
1915, on reading the foregoing pe-1 Brownie Collins and Yolo Keaxuedf. 
titioD, it is ordered by the court' then ushered from the
that a heering be had upon the same i drawing room into the pariors. where 
on the 12th o f July, A . D. 1915, i a most unique progressive game
at the office o f J . W .  F i t z ^ l d , ^ ^  ^|^yed. TTie uU es carried 
Referee in Bankruptcy, at Tyler, . '  j i...
Texas, in said dlstrto, h  10 o’io ck  ^
in the forenoon; that ivyice th® bride s books. They
thereof be publiahed in the Crock-*had lovely green doilies with artis- 
ett Courier, a newspaper printed in tic baskets tied with white ribboo— 
said district and ail known creditors the number of bows desIgnaUng the 
and other persons in interest may ap- number of tables. These little bas- 
pear at the said time and place and kets held white ribbon knots, which 
show cause, if  any they have, why were to be untied and tin i 
the prayer o f the said petitioner ̂ those o f course making the greatest 
should not be granted. ; progress passed oo to higher tables.

And it is further agreed by the After the fascinating untangling o f 
ctfori that the clerk simll s e ^  by I lovers’ knots an elegant salad course 
naail to all known creditors copies* was served. After course brick 
o f said petition and this order ad- cream and dainty, heart-shiqwd 
dressed to them at their places o f, cake with red cher^ pierced by g it  
residence as stated. arrow were served While we were

Witness the Hon. Gordon Russell, enjoying this luncheon Miss WaB 
Judge o f the said court, and the, and Mrs. Decuir gave much plea^ 
seal thereof, at Tyler, Texas, in the^ure with their vocal iostn^ 
said district on the 10th day o f June. * mental music. Mrs. Decuir 
A  D. 1915.

(Seal of the Court) Attest:
J. R  Blades, Clerk.

By H. C  Blades. Deputy.

HlclMst aim is qnafity.
It Kelitives, I'anfics and Strength. „  .

cns. Take Admirine Tonic Sarsap- Cupid
ariUa v̂hen your blood is out of or- “  . .
der and your system needs strength- Boo t neglect a summer cold A  
ening. Take Admirine Tonic 8w- bronchial cough causes broken sleep 

'"̂ ***“ > troubled with' and lowers your vhalitv. Foley’s 
S i r *  A A t  •»** I Honey and Tar Compound soochea
•tops Chill, ind'pJTe"* 1 h e ^  mw. inflamed membryiea.
lieves the system of Malaria. Purifies tickhng m throat and dears

: also assisted with her delightful 
itertaining by her motberi Mis. H. 
nW. Moore, a ^  Mrs. John LcGory.
, We bade our charming hoaleas 
farewell feeling ourselves doubly 

'fortunate in being “asststants to
A  Guest

the Blood and restores Vitality to 
the weakened body.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for it.
For sale by Crockett Drug Co.

stuffy, wheezy breathing. Contains 
DO opiates; rhildreo like H: good for 
all colds, coughs, croup and broo- 
chial affections. Sold everywhere.

7 ^ 1 -

r f l  I "

Eddie Colling 
. Drinks

—considers it the premier, aO'* round whedesoote 
tkirst-quencker io r athletes. This comes well 
from one o f whom Comiakey ssid, after paying 
150,000 for him— “ I secured him for the w h ite 
Sox fsits because I  believe he will prove that he 

is the greatest exponent o f quich 
thinking and the brainiest player in ' 
the game.”

Dsarumd th* BMwina and 
avoid disappointaM nt

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o .
^  A TLA N TA  OA. .  ^ #
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(MKIffi “CURLEW BUG” IS A WIDESPREAD PEST

CARING F O R  FA R M  P O U LT R Y
Akwndant Supply of Pur* Wator, Orit 

•ntf Cliarcoai Should So Providod 
, for Flock la Summer,

,<9r R. a. WKATHERBTOS'E.) 
Dwiac anmmor wo ahoold prorldo 

•a abandanco of pure wator, (rtt and 
charcoal for tbo farm flock. Keep tho 
haaaoa cool at nlfht and wall ran- 
tilatod at all Umco whoa the fowla aro 
hope taaldo. Wheat, oau and a mash 
food ooco a day makes an czcollont 
aopply of food durlns tho warm 
woathor.

Feed no musty and fermented feed. I 
A sour mash ta highly injurious. Sour j 
milk may bo used to moisten the ' 
mash but no more should be mixed at | 
oao time than the fowls will clean up I 
at oao toedtna. j

ADow no foods to accumnlato ta tho 
food trooaha. FOathar eatlnf among * 
haaa ta usually proTulent during eum-1 
mar. In eomo cases tho foathers ara ' 
alBMMt stripped from the neck of tho 
birds and the flesh Is lacemtod with 
tho beaks and burned by the sun.

This habtt la Inrartably caused by 
lack of proper substance la the feed. 
Freeontlon ta bettor than cure, and 
perfect health and rltaltty among the 
Sock should do this.

Old heas Intended for tho market 
ohould always bo sold early before 
they begin to m'uU or elao you will 
bo compelled to

“Curfew •«§ .* A Com Plant Attnohod by Adult li
la Stem of Young Com Mont, Knlorglng at Loft C—Mips and Adult ta 
Root of Com, ta Cbomber lotoa Oirt by the Larva

RotaUoo or nltomadoiYof eropo to a 
otmplo aad ofliclont method of gotttag 
ride of tho “coiiow bug." a wMoosceod 
poet In com and rtoo Saida. "Domt 
plant com nftor eora or rloo, or rloo 
nftor eora" la a aaafol maxim to ra  
member In loenlttloo tnfnotod by tho 
bug.

Tbo eurlow bt%. which In oao of tho 
ao-callod “Snout Bootleo** or oarualloo, 
about half aa Inch kwg. In partlealariy 
fond of ewaxupo and marahao whom tt 
foods on largo aumxaad graaoso aad 
aodgoa Of cmhlratod eropa, com aad 
rloa moot doaoly rasombto Its aataral 
food and In connoononea tho bug Is • 
monaco to tbaso crops ta almost orory

sto ta tho South and la largo aoe- 
foed them three or , tlono of the middle Woot aad South-

four moatha bofom they hare com- 
plotod a new aet of plumage aad look 
St to bo aold as market ponltry.

I hare found nothing better than 
to feed them sparingly with altro-

weat no woU. R cannot ttro oo tho 
small gralaa or oa aacb plaats aa cot- 
toa or cowpoaa la conaoguoaco If 
Inf noted Holds are planted to oats, rye, 
barley, cottoa or eowpoan, tho cu rl^  

at

tho

geaouo feeds uatU about ths flrst week  ̂ bug diaappoom
*■ Septombor aad follow this with aa t la practico, nottoa, eowpoan, or wla-

^
I cropo to uoo for thin purpoao la 
I South. In Ohio, Indiana, nitaoit,
I nouri. aouthom Wtsoonsla aad Arkaa- 
j ana. oau, rya, barley or cowpooa. After 
I a year of one of thooo eropa. tho Sold 
I can ho planted agnln to com. If tho 
' peat rotuma. a similar alternation 
I abonld bo resorted to ones more.

Tbe earlew bag will ramala la aa 
Infested comSeld throughout the wla- 

' tor aad. tf tho Sold la plaatod to com 
j again, come rat Ita the nprln| to 
I ipoB tho young eori pianU. By a 
' of tu long snoot, nt tho oad of which 
! |T0 d tw ^  ^ o  mouth nod javA Ibo 
' beotlopundarra tEo tlom of tho plant 
' t i i  ^Ithor nocuros its food or 
I dopooltli tta ogga Voually tho pane- I turf la made a little below tbo our- 

face of tbo ground aad oxtoada Into 
tho crown of tho plant. If tho punc 
tare U made juot abora tho rooL the 
pleat will throw up u number of “ttl- 
loru*' and "aack«e,'* while tho main 
sum Itself will bo without oars aad 
sulky In appoaraaes la this respect 
tbo work of tbo curlew bug producoo 
somewhat tbo same effect as that of 
tbe Hoooton fly oo a young wheat 
plant tu tho fan. If tho puactum la 
made higher up on tbo sum, food U 
obtained from the fofdod lemros aboro 
tho crown. Whoa tboso ioareo finally 
push tarth. tbo effect of tbo puncture 
mads by tho booUd't snout Is reToolod 
by rows of holos across tho loaroo. 
Fteuuently them will also bo a dlo- 

) tortod growth on tho atom.
* While tho damage dona by the bee

tles in feeding or laying tbolr eggŝ  Is 
. in many caasn doubtlsaa aerere—If 
j  tbe com planu ars very young nt tbs 

Urns of attack they me probably de 
stroyed in thU way—goncrnlly speak

ing tbo gmatoot damage la
the iarrae hatching from the 
podtaHy ta tho BaoL Tho gruhs oC
thlB Insoet appofoatty ooa Uvo wtthoat 
dUBoalty for a eaasMoraMo langth 
at tlmo la tho otoam of plaMa that aro 
oomptototy ooeored hy 

With thooo taooctt ta faU 
of a Sold, thorn dooo not appeor to bo 
say thorooghly practical aad oRoetteo 
oMasaro flnr proeeetlag or oeoreoahey 
thotr raTagos, which fiegaaatly mooH 
ta 0 total loao of tho crop. Whfloi 
throwing up tho noil or hfUtag op tho 
young plaau with tho eulUeotor might 
prerent the beetles thomoolmo from 
puncturing tho atonu low enough doura 
to canoe tho ptaaU to nnekor or bo> 
eomo dlntortod. this to by no m tiar 
nooarod.
Holpo for Fooch Growths Is Control

L iU K E S T  W A T  CROP W I U I  

IA S  K m i N  IS  F N E C A S T E I

Ovor RlUion Rtiohol Prop Frodlotod. 
Produotlon In Tanno lotlmatod 

at tS.70IWMQ RtiOhoto.

Aflor o growor has pmnod tafoOl* 
goatly. Ulltd and fortUlaod hto orchard 
well, aad Irrigated tt If that 
roquirod. tbo orchard may 
tired aad tho cropo Saoaclal fhfhuoa 
tf b« nogloets to idvdkpropor attoatloa 
to tho control of tbo laaoeta oad dio- 
SOSOS which kobltaally occur,ta hto 
region. While tt to true that tharo are 
some rather aorloua poach parraRta 
which am roglooal ta their oceurmaco 
and some of tboso which am widely 
dtooomlnatod remain aakaowa thus tar 
la certain dtotrleta. It to Ukewtoe true 
that a conatdemble number of both 
Insect pocU aad fnngoea glatatTt am 
la be found prutty aearty orerywbera 
la the country la which

Waahlagte»—A btlUoa-bunhol whoM 
crop, the preatoat ta tho vortd*n hlA 
lory, la ladiootod for tho coming hoA 
coat la Wcdaoaday*a lorooost hy the 
tedarml crop mportlng board.

Shoold that oaormoos qaanttiy bo 
bonraotod, tho Unltod SUtoo would 
bars upwalHI of M l.000,flf0 buohoto ta 
supply Burnpaop dow«ado, whlob am 
ozpoetod to iBcmaaa tana t t
tatatok. Domoitio ooioul^tlM  tUo 
yoar probably wiU roach IU .fM .000 
buahols for taod aad about 10^,000 
buahoto for M^a|r.

Bn^ag Its forraart on tho ooodHloa 
of tho growing eropa on June l«''the 
board ooUaMtod tbo flaal prodnbUoo 
of wlator aad cpriag whoot comUnod 
would bo MO.000,000 boobolo. Tho 
actital prodoetlon. howoror. w ill ho 
graotor or tosf than thoLas ooadtUona 
from Joaa. 1 to harraot ttaM aro hot- 
tor or worao than oooaL 

lafhiencod hy tho proepoetteo Buro- 
pooB damaada for grata. Amarleao 
tarmara tost tall sowad tha torgeat 
aroa ovor plaatod la tbto couatry to 
wlator whrat - -40.IM .000 ocroo aad 
thto spring 1»JM .0M aeras warn sewn 
to sprtag wheaL axcoadtag laal yoaFa 
araa by almoat' lOM.OOf acrea. Win
ter and spring whaat oomblnad show 
an Inoraaae of 11 par eoat oror toot 
yooita ocraogo.

In a atataon at oa Juno 1 crop eom 
dltkma. the crop roporttag beard aayai 

“Tho high condition of wtator 
wheat oa May 1, f f .1 par oanL had 
dropped ta M J  par cent oa Jmo 1. 
tbo detartomtlon' being due BMetly

toManiJUo’sof ' 
psor passr a

U b b f , ta l i b b j , O l o i t o

MANY M EN ACT L IK E  THIS
OM Bill tMftteeo Has Hla 

port la Maay LaoalKios Through 
aut tha Country.

“Old Bill Shiftloaa dropped Into 
town toot ■atnrday.“  tho Oahomo 
Farmer reporta “Bill woot Into oao 
of tho atoreo aad asked for aeme crape 
ttosue paper. Hto wtta had aakod him 
to get aomo so she eeuM atoka a few 
Bttto oraaaaoau to Imptwoo the looks 
of the treat rooaa. She waatod two 
eoloro aad Bill found that ho would 
hero to taka two roUa, oo tbo nwr> 

t would not cut It  Thoy coct I f
. a roll. Bill rifnaai to take tt, 

to damogo froai tho Hcostaa fly. Bod j  aojrlng It was too daru much atonsy 
mat has appeared aad doaa aomo  ̂to pay tor such naalosa stuff. Ho thoa 
alight damage la aomo ooeUeos In 
Kansas. losra. Arbanaoa, Callfomto 
aad Texas, aad quite gooorally ta Oh- 
lohoma. Tho dotortoratloo la May has 
boon graator thaa usual and tho taro-' 
cost ylold has fatton from ftS.00f.M f
buahols to f 7f,0M.0f f  buabolo. 1 

“Sprtag whoot perongo boo la-1

bought o doUar^ worth of cboertag to- 
bayaa aad a half-doUar‘a worth of d- 
gara aad wont rat to see what tbo

tor *chtpplag tor on o
It of Kaaooa City lug 

booao. BUI waata to go to tho

todloattag a pro-1 this trip. Mrs. Shtttlora would Utos to 
Italy S74,M0.MC go. but BO toys ho 000*1 aoo how aha

r^aoroogo ahows aa la-

Sarrod Rock Coeksrel.

abundance of wholesome stlmalatlng 
feeds to encourage tbe growth of 
plumage.
, A little ftaxaeed meal or tlnseod oil 
moul added to their feed helps tho 
growth of festhers ant* gives brlgbc 
hoaltbfal sad giossy acpearaaco to 
tbolr plumage. The care of tbe birds 
during summer Las s wonderful In- 
Suence upon J>e co* ber of eggs tbs 
oMor bens will lay dunng tbs winter.

W A T C H  T H E  L I T T L E  T U R K E Y S
Bmodsr Poults Are Almost furs to 

Wonder Off by Thomssives—
i Chicks Tsoch Them to EaL

Wntcb tbo little turkeys at first, for • 
eoften they will follow off any moving 
thing. If brooder turkeys, when first 
lot rat they nrs nearly sure to go wan- j 
dortng off after a pig. rooster or even 
•  mna, and will not come back unleas ; 
brought back.

Often tbolr own mother fails to 
toneb them bow to Mt at flrsL For j 
brooder poalto put In aomo Ottlo { 
chicks with thorn Thooe soon show 
thorn bow to pick np food. |

If you would have your pralu ume, i 
•very time you go near them toas ; 
tbrm little foods of bresul, grain, any- { 
thing they liks. It does not Uko them 
long to get to know you nnd come 
hunting you from tar across tbo Holds, 
whoa you lot them got sight of you 
w hoar your volco.

t
weaturo of Poultry Rotolng.

Poultry raising hna one splondta 
fcatnm about It which makon it poa- 
alblo to combine poultry witb almoot 
any ottior branch of farming, witbrat 
tooonvoaloaco and with sattotactlon.

Bvory frutt grownr nhouM bo la 
elooo touch wttb tho agrtouitural oa- 
porlaiont statloa la hto stato. ae that 
bo can mfor omorgoacy mattom them 
without delay. Not tafroquontly, tho 
socurtag of information rognrdtng tho 
control of oomo .Inooet peat that baa 
booomo nuddaaly thmatoalag or ecu- ' 
coming tho moot offoctlro moaas of ' 
ehecklag tho spread of a dtooaoo httb- t 
arto nnktwwn moulta la navlng what j 
wonld otborwtoo bo a aorloua loan. | 

Inqnlrleo rotating to nay phaao of | 
fruit growing may also bo loformd 
nt any tlmo to tho Ualtod Statao do- 
partmont of agrleultum. whom wUb- 
ont coaL through tbo dopartmoat'a 
pothologtcal, ostomologlcal, nnd other | 
exports, ns full laformatloo mtattro to 
the problems no can bo given may bo 
socurod. Tbo dopartmoat'a tarmom’ 
bullettn (No. 44d> ontltlod. “Bpraytag 
Pooebon for tho Control of Brown RoL i 
Scab, and Curcalio,“ will be sent to ; 
anyone requoottng IL So also wdll 
farmors* bnllotls (No. US) sntltlod 
“Growing Psaebos," which treats ta ’ 
dotsll of praning, rsnswal of topa. ; 
thinning, Interptantod crops, and spw 
ctal practices.

f  J  per coat aad tha eoadltlra 
to good. fl4J  per
daetloo- of approxlamtaly 
buahoto.

“Tho oats Wiuago ahows 
croaso of 4.t per eoat and gtroa prom- 
too of a yMd at 14fl«.00a huahoto. 
which. If roaUsod. will ba tha aoeoad 
largsct ylald la our history.

“Barley, with a alight docraaso ta 
acroaga. SJ per coaL gives promlsa ot 
a ylold of m.flM.OOO buohota."

Wlator whoaL now balag harvsatod 
) to Boothom soctloofl of tho couatry, 
wtn ylald flXIOAOO bnshola taaa thaaj 
laat yuar's rucerd crop, aoeordtng t< 
tha board’s osUmato of iTfl,000.M4 
buahols.

Do toils o f tho report by prtactpal 
statoo sbowlag tbo duao 1 aad tho loo- 
yoar avorago eoadltlra and coUiiiatod 
production of wtator whoat fellow. 
(Aero aad productloa ta thnuaaada. 
L a., thrasaadn ciphers omitted).

Texas—Juno 1. M; ton-year avar- 
ago. T7; prodnetlou. M,7a0.

Oklabensa—Juao 1. ifi; trayoat 
average, 71; production. 4fl.Mfl.

azpoaittoo. His trip to SC 
Louis did Mm oo much good thsk bo
thtaks ho owoo it to hta bsolth to tstos

eaa got away, dh thoro would bo as
CM at bonM to look after tho stoek.“~  

City fftar.

Bryon’a Appool to Qormoii Awiovloaas.
Washlagtra.—Wllltam J. Hryaa Frf- 

dsy tsouod aa appeal addtaassd to
“OonBaa-Amor1eaao“ argteg thorn to 
aid la malntalBlag peace botwrcoa the 
CnHod States sod tbo fathortoad by 
oxorttng tbolr taftueneo with tho Oor- 
maa govonusoat to porsuada It not 
to take say stops that wrraM taad to 
tho dlroetloa of war. With this stato- 
mont Mr. Bryan expects to oad for 
tbo prooe t  hto oftoru to toy before 
tbo public tho fltoatloa which caused 
him to roolga hto portfolto of soevo- 
Ury of sUto.

Mors ImportswL 
*1 aadorsfinad you, aro tho proop 

agoat for tho coll^o 'gtrto* ptayr* 
“ Too. I’m gstttag rat oomo of tho 

stuff.*
“What ara you working oa. tho cool 

of eharaetors?“
“(tost of chaiuctsrs? No, ao! N o 

body earss for thac This to tho list 
of patrooofloos.”

ladtaotor.
"A  spooffoBotor todlostso how took 

oo# Is golag-'*
“So dooo oBO'o bask bolaaes.“

T EA C H IN G  C A L V E S  T O  D RINK M A K E T H E  B E S T  W IN D B R EA K S

PskiM of Cktasss Oriflii.
Tho PokUi dusk to of Chtaoso orlgto. 

Uko the Aylesbury. It to o whttopta* 
■ og tf dock, aad the tags aro sot far 
Back, glvlag tham aa ngrlght caniaga.

Little Follows Can Koolly So TaugM
to Help Thomoolvos by Olvlng 

Warm Milk la PalL

Calves sbould bo romovod from tbo 
mother withla a day or two. Some 
advocate never nllowlag thorn to suck, 
others lot them suck once, thoa ro- 
movo thorn. Whicbovor ifay to dooo. 
tho calf can aaslly bo taught to drink 
by fastoalng tt to n rigid stanehloa and 
giving It tha warm now milk ta a 
dean pall

rasa spartagly at BrsL oaa and a 
half to two quarta of milk. momJag. 
noon aad alghL for tho .Arst weak, 
then drop tho aooa food aad lacraaao 
othars np to four qaorto of taod sight 
and aioratag.

Chaafs gradually from wbelo milk 
to aklta milk. Food all milk 
and swoaL

Uao a dairy 
to H  or N

Koog tho a h o M l - id  gflt a M  
ohleks Boy bapo taaa aaaoM la ft

Big Advantage Or ■vorgroono ta That 
They Provide Pretootlon 

Winter and Bummer.

Evorgroons make tho boat wtod* 
broaka, say farmon who hava grown 
ovorgroann wttb suecons. Tha advaa* 
tags of tbo ovorgrsoo to that B pro* 
vidoa protection both wtoior and sam> 
mer. Bvergrdona aro really dtflkalt 
to grow naloso pfopay methods ara 
used. Tha Important thing to bo kept 
to mind to that ovargraoos eaanot 
stand ths Isast drytag out of tho roots. 
Drying always provas faUL For this 
rsaaoa It to both safer aad chaapsr 
for tha tanaor to buy aiaan. aoodttng 
ovorgraoaa and aot them rat ta hto 
gnrdon wharo they eaa bo eultlvatod 
two or throe jroars botoro being ptaced 
pormanentty.

•oak oatary or tooMto i ^ i a  thop 
OttgMy ■ovocnl boors hoforo 
ptaatlag. This «tH ooaUo yon 
carry taOM ditt vtth tho pUat

Tsxoo Postmostsra Appointed.
Washington.—The following Texas 

fourth-class postauwtsm wsre ap- 
potntod: Falvcbllda. Fort Bond coun
ty. F. W. Oaoch; Milllcaa. Bfasos 
eouaty, Lavonia Harrtagton; Noii. 
Hoad county. Bular F. Tarploy; Pap 
kor. Johasea eouaty. Mac Maxeoy: 
Priddy. Mttia eouaty, Qns H. Sptaart 
Sochso, Dallna eenaty, Wllbarton B. 
Dale; Janasboro. Coryell county. Beh- 
ort A. Ruaaall: Nortbftald. Motlay 
county, Mrs Uty B. Katpd-

Commicatan Opposoa Fmnk*B Parian.
Attaata. Oa.—Tho stato prtooa com

mission by ^ vote of t to 1 Wsdaaoday 
roeommsadsd to Oovsnior llatoa that 
Loo M. Frank's daath asotaaoo for ths 
murder of Mary Pbagaa bo not eom- 
muted to Ufa hapMseamsat A fur 
thor boarlag on too oaso. howovor, 
will bo hold by tho govoraor, with 
whoa roots tho flaal doetsloa.

-r ' ' ■
Two Bsrs of Tomotooa Bold.

JacksoaTtllo. Tox.-^wo oars of to> 
mateoo wore sold Taooday on tho 
timek hy A. T. Bhoomaksr. solos agsot 
for tho Beat Toms Fruit aad Truck 
Orowon’ Asaoctatlen. Tho fiia  ear 
brought lU t  par MBto. -The fluooad 
oar aoM far |t par erata.

BHff OtolT /
But R Was a Hard PuK

It Is hard to haMrva that ooffao «d l
pot a petaoa la aach a condition aa tt 
did an Ohio woman. 8h# tolls bar 
own stasy:

“I did not hoOovo coffs# esusod my 
trouMo. sod frsguoBtly sold 1 liked tt 
so wsU 1 would not, aad could aoL 
quit drlahtag tt, hut 1 was a mtsorahto 
saffanw from heart tronhla aad aorr- 
ous pr—taattan ter four ysara.

“1 was scarcely oblo to bo arraad. 
had no inarsji aad did not aara tor 
anything. Was aa»aolatod aad had n 
coBstaat pato around my heart until I  
thought I ooold aot oaduro B.
" “Froqiontly I bod aorxous chllto 

oad tbo toast sxettsmont wraM drive 
sloop ouay, aad any littta aotoo wonM 
apaot aio torrlhly. I was graduaBy 
gstttag worst until -Snany I ashed aqr* 
salt what’s tha osa of being steh all 
tha iMaa aad buying tasdiclaa aa that 
t aoald ladttiga mysolf to coffoaT 

“Bo I fo t sonta Pactum to hatp mn 
1 made it strictly accordlag to 

aad 1 wagt to toll you thok 
was tha Braataat sflup to tap 

It waa easy to quit coffoa bn* 
I BOW like Postuta bettor thaa 

ths eoffso.
"Oao hy <»o tho old troBbtou tall 

aatn now 1 am In iplcadld health, 
horvou steady, hoait all right aad tho 
poto all BOBS. Nausr hava any awro 
Borvoua ehUla, don’t taka any ImMV 
etoa, oaa do all my hoaua work aad 
hava dooa a-groat deal busMaa“.

Hama glraa by Pottam Cm. DatUo 
Crook, Mtah. Rued **rho Rood ta 
WoUvUlo." ia pkgu.

Poalum oomoa la two forms: 
Pootum Csrsal—tho orlgtaal tana>- 

mum bo wall boftoi. IBc and Mu pueto

Rim

Inutaiit Puutuwv ’ S soluble 
dtooolvuo quickly la a cup of hot wa> 
tar aad, with eruam and sugars makaa 
a dsBcloua hevuraj a laatantly. Me 
aad Me tlaa.

Both ktods ara uqaatly dallcloua and 
about tko MflM par cap. 

a EuMoa" to
<>^d  by
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WsAlacUm.—Oosl itfasd la tks 
tu ts sC T«um  asriBf 1»14 was Tstas« 
at IIJU.4S0. la MMsal s«Hkl to 
l ^ . m  slwit tsaa «a< alaMSt 
aC sassl jtopoHtws si HgaliS sa« Mt- 
SMtanas eoal, ssoorSlag «s flaaiss
soMallsd hf tlM V w M  WMm w >
lottosl sanrsr. Wtta tks ssssattoa ct 
19M ta« m « »ro4sstisB was tbs 
Urgsst is tbs •iaU‘s blstary. Tbs 
ISH praSsetloa was ISUTl tsail abort 
si tbs 1111 ootasb sai ol IMMOO 
Isss valMs.

T is lisrsassi fipSastloa d  both 
MtaalaoBS eoal sad Hgalts la 1914 is 
attrtbaisd Is tbs arsat tasrsaas la tbs 
trodaetloa ol asifsIoaH la Taaaa sad 
Oklsboaas. wbieb. basaaas si Its drop 
la prtes, sftsr a rssord' 
duettos, bss dlspIsTsd a 
amosat of eoal sad Usalts as fSsl. 
both OS tbs rallfoads sad la tbs ta> 
doatriss.

Tbs eoal Bbuo ol Tans wars aot 
satlrsly trss froSi labsr tissblss la 
1914. as 190 SMS wars oa stiUn dar- 
tsf tbs psar, srttb aa asssaas ol tbrss 
daps saeb ol loot ttaM.

Most of tbs ItfaMs prodaesd la Tsa- 
as Is Bstasd bp band, aad ol tbs Mta 
Bitaoas eoal prodaeod asailp oas-baK 
Is shot off tbs solid. ,Tbs ass of alo  
laa SMoblass bas ad  aads aoeb 
pregrsss lo tbs stata aad tboos that 
ars sasplopsd ars la tbs Mtmalaoas 
Bilaso. Tbs saaatttp si eoal abot off 
tbs odtd la 1914 was 911449 toaa. or 
19 par rsat of tbs totaL

Wasblns plaata bars bssa tastallsd 
at tbs nlaso at BsdM Pass la order 
to laiprovs tbs saalltp of tbs eod 
seat to Biarhst. la 1911 tbs saaaUtp 
of coal srstbsd was H.904 toss, wbicb 
ptsidsd 19.440 teas of claaasd soaL

Plans far New Ssbssl.
BsaoBoot. Tax.—Plaas era bslna 

prsparsd for aa addltloaal sebool 
bulldloc at Boatb Park, tbs district 
laeludlaa tbs Maaaolia Pstrolsum 
Oompaop rsftosrp Jast oataMs of tbs 
dtp llBilts of BsaaiaoBt A bond is- 
Bus of 140,000 was rscsatlp Totsd for 
tbs purpose of maklas oscsssarp ls> 
provsmsots la tba sebooL

Oranps ts Vsta an City bands.
Oraafs. Tax.— Ât a rscalar aissUas 

of tbs Oranss ettp eouastl Wadaaaday 
aa ordar was passsd oalUac for aa 
alaettoa to ba baM oa July 90 to al

SECRETARY OF STATE 
BRYAN QUITS CABINET
DIPPIRINCE OP OPINION A9 TO 

POLICY OP AMERICAN NOTE 
TO GERMANY THE CAU9E.

ms RESNillATION UCEPTED
Prssldant Wilaan, In Asoaptlnp Rsaif* 
nation, Exprsssss Kssn Rstrst, and 

Saps Prisndship Will Rsmain. 
Robart Lansins Takas Offles..

TEXAS TO K  SOLO SOON
Thsrs Ass SIsAP^**'' Cssntiss Rspra 

ssntsd aad Tstal Asrsaps Runs 
'j lata tbs

Aaatla. Tax̂ —l<aad Commlaeloeer 
boblaoB says It new appears tbs lists 
Of pobUe sebool laad that arlll ba tor 
aala Eapt 1 witl ba raadp tor diatib 
batloa aooaar tbaa was sxpsctad. Hs 
saps tba list will show laad to ba tor 
aala oa eoadlUoa ol satUsMsot la tba 
lollowlBp ooaaUss:

Aadrswa, 110 aerss; Camaroa. .940; 
Craaa. 9.440; Dallasa. 917; betor, 490; 
Oiap. 199; Halsk 119; Bartiap. 919; 
Hasbsn. 191; Hatebtaspa. 941; ioaaa, 

•; Klaaap. 149; Lodac, UOO; Mob 
lap. 90; Naeobisebsa. 97; baadall. 
190; basTas, 91.111; btarr. 1.719; Sub 

a. 119; Taylor. 949; Tsrrp. 1.T90; 
Trarla. 101; Vptsa. 940; Uvalds  ̂940; 
Ward. U79; Wsbb. 900; WUIacp, 174; 
WlaUar. 9490; Toakaai. 1,090: Zâ  
pats. M79.

Tboaa ooantlaa aad aerss for salt 
arttboot coadltloa of satUsaasat srs as 
follows: Baadsra, 49; Brssrstar, 499,- 
190; Coaebo, 19; CorpsO. 91; Crsasw 
49; CrocbstL 9J01; Cwlbsrsoa, 79,- 
411; Edwards. 1491; m Paso. 10LW9; 
Osadalaps, II; Hals. 19; HasksiC 97; 
Hutehlason, 19; Jack. 79: isff Darla, 
U.907; Karr. 1491; Klsibla. U9; Kla- 
asp, 90; Martoa. 91; Manard. 91; Mob* 
tapas, 90; Nswtoa, 19; Psooa, 19449; 
Polk. 19; Prssldlo. 114.711; Raal. 497; 
Rsaraa, 191: Tonsil. 94,091: Upton. 
74; Val Varda. 11.111: Walker. 4; 
Ward. It; WUbargsr. 4; W'las, 17.

bssMBsat Man ts Appsintsd.
BsstwoaL Tax.—W. M. Crook of 

Bssumont has bean ehoosa bp Oorsra 
or PSrgusoB as tbs dslsfats froia 
Texas to tbs Natlouil Coafarsaes of 
Commlssloasrs oa Unitona Lawrs, 
wbicb wlU be bald la Salt Labs City, 
Utah, Aug. <10 to 19.

low tbs people to rots on tbs Isoaaacs, weak 4p tks depart'
- . . . . . . .  sMAmd rw# BM sd^salttsBA 1 BssbasB Iof 9116,000 

wbarrss and 
proTsneata.

bond# for 
docks aad

munidpal 
strsst tin

Amsrtsan HsM far Ranaem.
El Paso, Tax.—Csell Bepd, soa of 

J. J. Boyd; s wall kaowa cattle bmm 
sparstlas la Msxko, Is bstag bald for 
94,000 cold raasosi at tbs Csrratoa 
raacb la Chlboaboa, Msxko.

New 94,000 bshssi bwUdlnb.
bsrelalr. Tax.—A eoatract was 1st 

Ibis weak for a 94.009 school balld* 
lac, TVork will bscta at .ooes la order 
tbst tbs buiidlac atsp be ready for 
tbs fall tarn of sebool.

AsatInNss Vats band lAsuss.
Austta. Tax.—Tbs prspsrtp taxpsp- 

lac rotars of AosUa Wsdassdap rotsd 
la taror of tbs followtac bead iasass: 
btrsst ImproraaisaL 9944.099; saw- 
era. 940400; sdbool balMlacs, 4149,- 
099.

sf Harass baa kPtW.
Altsa, IIL—Flrs - tboaaaad borasa, 

latsadsd for tba BrMob aad ftaach 
anaioo. brok# fttna Astaekado at Bast 
Altea ftMap sad ararraa tba 9a^ 
laaadlac aaaatrr.

Texas Postmaotors Are Named. 
Waobtactoa.—Tbs toUowtac Texas 

fosrtb class postmasters srors nsiBod'; 
CorBsUa. Lira Oak county. Minnie M. 
Aloxaador; Port Balltraa, Milam 
coontp, Daa B .. Pool; yiowolla. 
Brooks eoantp, Miss dsllts Z. Hsltom; 
Lola, l^liaolsr oountp, WUsp P. 
Stroud.

•ovsntosn*Voor Loeuoli Comlnf. 
U’esbiactoB.—W’aminc of the rasp- 

psarsacs of tbo osrontooa-poar locsaL- 
toehakallp kaowa as brood 9 of tbo 
cicada, in tbs East la Map aad Jans

meat of acricalturs. 
Is sxpsctad.

UUla, actual
/

Hall Kills Pish an  ̂ bhssp. ;
SsB Aatonlo. Tax.—A tsrrifk hall- 

storm la Daadora eoantp Sunday loft 
bondrods of dead flab la Plpa crook, 
twsntp-flro mllso north of Median 
dnwL nad klllod a aombar of sbosp in 
that rtefaUp.

Rual la Rspoftad la Oklahama.
Tttlaa. Okla.—Alamlac reports of 

daassco to wboat from Mack nmt 
bare bean rsoolrai at Talsa tba past
two daps sod It la feared tbo erop, 
which uatli ton ^apo aco pronlaad to 
ootabllsb a rsoord, will ks, eat tar 
skort of tlrat oatlasaloo.

HooNAp Qsadrwplo OIrlo bom.
Hollis, Okls.->-Tksrs wars bora to 

Mr. and Mrs. Plako Ksps batwrdap 
qnadrapls clHa, all Urtac, apparoatlp 
haaltbp, aad walcktac abont atx 
poukds saok.

Oavamar Apprsvaa Apprspriatlan Mil 
Aastta. Tax.—Tka daparuasatal aad 

sdacatlaaal approprtattoa Mila wars
approved ta tbair satlrstp bp Gorscw

CILOIIEnHIlES II SICUll 
ITS MEeCOn MB U1ES

Straighttn Upl
Urn and Bowels With ^

Don’t Loso t  Dav’ a W ort!
'’ Oodion’ a Liver Tone.”

Clean Your Shipoish

WssbtactoB. — WllUan Jsnalacs 
Brpaa, tbrss tlmss dsmoeratk caadl- 
data for tbo prooldoBcp of tbo United 
bUtoo nad aatbor of aoarlp tblrtp 
poaoo trosUoo srttb tbo principal na- 
tloao of the world, ree led  Tnoodny 
as oocTotory of stats aa a dramatk 
ssqasl to hla dlsacrssment with Pres* 
Idsat WUaon ovsr tbs covsmmsat’s 
pollcp toward Osmianp.

Tbs fsslcnatloa was ssssptsd bp 
tbs prssktont Tbs cabiast then np* 
prsTsd tbs rssponss wbicb bad bean 
prsparsd to tbs Osnaaa reply to tbs 
Losttaala note.

lUtbsr tbaa slca tbs doeumanU 
srbkb be did not approve Mr. Bryaa 
aabmtltsd his rsatcaatloa la a tatter
dselartac that "tbs lasas lavolvsd la 
of each memoat that to rams la a 
aismbsr of tbs sabtest would bo as ua* 
fair to you as It would bo to tbo 
euuoo wldeh Is nouroot mp boartp— 
Domolp. tbo prsToatloa of smr.”

The prooldoat,aoeoptod tbo rooicaa- 
ttoa la a letter ‘of rserst. Uncod with 
deep porooaal tooUuc of sflocUoa. 

Bryan’s Loltor of Rssicnatlsn. 
Sserstary Brpua's Isttsr of rsstcaa- 

tloa was as toUows:
**Mp Dear Mr. ProslJont: It Is with 

otocom rocrot that 1 bsvo roochod tbo 
oonelaoloa that 1 should return to 
you tbo commlsfllon of oocrstarp of 
otnto wttb which you bouorod mo at 
tbo boclnnlnc of pour ndmlnlstmUoa 

"Obodtaat to pour oobri of duty aaf 
sstautsd bp tbo hicboot moclroo, you 
buTO propursd for tmatmlasieu to tbo 
Gorman covammoat a not# la wbicb 1 
cun not )oto srttbottt vloluUnc what 1 
dosm to bo aa obUcnUmi to mp eoaa' 
try. aid the issao lavolvod la of such 
moment that to ramain a. mambor of 
tbo eabtnot aroald bo unfair to yon. ns 
It would bo to tbo ooaso wbkb lo assr- 
oat mp baart. aamslp. tbo pravontlon 
of srar.

*1, thsrsforA rsopsctfallp tender mp 
rsolcnnUon. to Uko offset when the 
note Is ssaL anlsss yon prsfsr an ssr 
Usr boor. AUko dosiroas of raaeblag 
a psaesfal roluUoa of tbs problems 
sflstec oat of the use of tbo sabma- 
rtnw acatnst msrcbantmsn. wo find 
oarsalTss dlffsrlnc Irrseonellsbip as to 
the motbods wbkb obooM to om- 
pkpsd.

**lt falls to poor lot to spook of* 
tldallp for tbo nsUoo; 1 conoldsr It 
to to none tbs leas mp duty to on 
dssTor as a private cltlson to pro
mote tbs end wbkb pov have In view 
bp means wbkb you do not feel at 
Ubortp to UOO.

*Tn oovMinc tbs InUamts and pkos- 
nnt rsInUoos which Lavs existed be
tween as darlac the past two paars. 
parmlt sm to acknowledge tbs pro- 
toond satisfaction which It baa given 
me to to associated with you in tbs 
Important work wbkb has come bs- 
fors tba state departasent and to 
tbnnk you for tba eonrtesiee extended 

"With tbs boartiest cood wishes for 
poor personal welfare and for tbs sue- 
oeas of pour adminktraUon, I am. my 
dear Mr. PreaidenL vary truly yours.

"W. J. Bryan.
"Wnsblngtoa. Jons 9. 1914.** 

Rraaident Aecepts Raslgnation. 
Tba president's kttsr to Mr. Bryan 

Iras as follows:
H f  Dsar Mr. Bryan: 1 acoopt 

yonr resignation only bscausa you la- 
slat upon Its acceptaaca. and I accapt 
It wttb mack mors than deep regret, 
wttb a tsellag of perse aal soriow. Our 
two ysars of ckse sasocistlon have 
bsea vory delightful to mo. Our Judg- 
moats have accorded In practically 
avaty mattar of official duty and of 
publk polky nnta now; your support 
of tbs work and purposss of the sd- 
ministration bas bsen panecous and 
loyal beyond praloo; your dovotloa to 
tbo datko of your gtaat office and 
your sagsrasss to take advantage of 
every great opponuaity tor aenrtce U 
afforded, kaa been aa axntnpla to the 
real of os; you have aamed onr af- 
fseUoaato dUlmlraUoa and trlandshlp. 
Even BOW we are not eeparate In tbs 
object sm oook, bat only In the matb- 
od by wkkk wo oeak tt 

"K Is for tbooo isaooBS my fooling 
about your raClreasoat from the aocro- 
torysktp of otnto goes so much doep- 
sr tbaa ragroL I aiaearoly doploro It. 
Oar obJocU am tba aamo and wo 
aujgbt to pnnoa tbsm togatbor. I 
ytold to yoar daolrt oaly baoaaso I 
xsasL aad srkh to Md yoa godspeed la 
tko partkig. Wo shall ooatlaas to 
work 9sr tba aaiM caaaa avsa whan 
wa do aoi work la tba aama way.

*Wttk affaetkaato mcard, alaeamly 
yaara, , Waodmw WUaoa."

Ugb! CsIobmI nwkaa yoa skk. Take
a dooo of tbo vllA daagsroao drag to. 
Bight aad toinoriaar pea map loaa a 
day's work.

Calomel k  msreary or oakkabvar 
wkkk oaaoas nacroals ot tba boaaa. 
Cakmal, srhaa tt sobms lato aoktaet 
with osar bUa ccaskss Into tt, kroafe> 
latltap . Thk to whib TOk 9m I that 
awful naasaa aad ctaasplag. U  yaa 
tool slaggtob aad "aU kaockad oat,* if 
pear Uror to torpid aad bosmis ooaatt 
yatod or ptw have bsadaebA dtastaosA 
eeatad toagOA It breath to kad ar 
stoBUMh soar, fast top a apouaM of 
harmtoos Dodaon*B LIvor Teas.

Haro's asp gaaraataa—Go to tmr 
drag stem or daator aad got a 49«aat 
kottlo of Dodaoa'a Uvar Toaa. Taka 
a opooatal toalght aad tt tt doo8a*t

•toalghtoB poa right v  aad amka pea 
fool Eao aad viRssaaa kp moratog 1 
waat poa to go bock to tbo otom aad 
fit  poar BMoap. Dodaoals livsr Tsaa 
to dsatroylag tba aala of oaioassl ba- 
eaaoo It'to raal Itrar madkfaa; satlra 
Ip rabotabto. tborofera It caaaat MM 
vote or amka nm alek. a 

X gaaraatoa oaa 
Dodsca'k Uvar Toim wfll ya 
Maggtok Brar to work aad ctor 
bowels of that sbaa Mto aad 
yatod waato wkkk to

rcM raM M ^sT a kMdo of 
Lirar Toac win keep poor oattra taaa 
ttp toottag fiao for moatka. Glvaltto 
pear akOdraa. It to ! 
grip# aad tkop Bka Its

*  Tka Paeto is ttw Caaa.
"Who strack Btllp Pattorooo?* askad 

tba tow oTsmIaor.
"Aa arraac was mada loOowtag dm 

aaaaatt.* wrota ooa stadaaC "aad tka 
magtotrato kaM tba aeeaoad for the 
grand Jary. Aa toiletmoat toOowod. 
aad wbaa tka caaa caara ap for total 
tba aeeaaad was oonvtotod. Aa ap- 
paal was takoa aad tba argamaal srlB 
ba haard aoxt falL la tba

hUMfl 60CMS
allU. Bniy*B ehaacao at golttag i 
agao ara jaat 1 to 199.497."

Tba asaaslaor pradtots that the 
srho WTOto this am ba oaa of 
ablnifig Ugbts to bto

Ooalinf la PataroA 
Tba boyo wsra mapptag owt thato 

fatara eanora
1 ‘m going to own tbo Mggoot cam 

■tore ta tba werM." said onn 
"Fto gotag to balM a groat Mg to 

tory aad make a mllHon gallnao of tea 
craam ovary dap." said saetbsr.

’Wan. n i tail poa wbat I'D dA fsl. 
larA" said tbs third. T f pen two am  
give ms half poor ies craam aad ca 
dp, n i glva poa sack a aMSwi paaa to 
aaa mp champion team ptop bassball'

Tba
"TUnoa bars ebangod. 

to go to Baropo bocaaso tbop wanted 
to bo In tba swim.'

-WoUr
"Now tbop aup boom bocoaos tbop 

doat waat to ba."

Tan WIML at 
A ttadd Ifttk gM ok 

of tbo aaraory wtodoa

to a wild dec."
Bar mocker w 
-Ok.BO.tkat4 

kmgatotkomH 
atraec. aad to a i 

After a
BaapoBstomod to dacA repitod: 
bto bead mnp aot ba wtti. bat
to asrfaDy wOd." — Woman's 
CompaatoA

Uneto (to sapbaw piapiag a wwr
gams wttb a cbam >-« pao toka tka
fortraas wtthto a gaartoE dC RS kSSR*
m  giva yoa a gaaitsr.,

Toangsur (a mtoata 1im r) r —ia.
Iba tortram to takan; am 
tba gaaitar.

a lacmahara

Uacto Bow dM poa MOM* M RB
gaieklp?

tka baatobsd
toa cantA aad tkap 
Ckitotlan BMtoiar.

cnptmlamd^

"Toa>o
GoMtog

to tbo

"Ton Bm Bawkfao cnOad mo a 
throe Bontho ago, aad to abeot G
amnchs SMca Ml ba raady to SoH 
bo‘0 anocbor."

Wttb the aato vtcctm tt to 
caao of "dU aot know wbi 
landed wttb."

W a i t i n i T  ,
a n d  E a g e r —

W h en  there’s sweet, delicious

Post Toasties
for Breakfast.

Childxen take to the **toasty** flavour like 
a cub hear does to honey.

T h e  skilled makers o f these dainty bits 
o f food  have a w ay of- toasting into them all 
the delicate, appetizing flavour o f choicest 
white Indian Com .

Post Toasties are FRESH-SEALED.* and 
com e crisp and tender— ready to eat ¥nth 
cream, m ilk or fndts.

Grocers everywhere sell

P o t t  T o a s tie s

> - i i s

■



TN t NOTl TO QKRMi^Y A ttIK Tt 
THAT COUNTAVA CONTIN- 

TIONA ARt IRRILIVANT.

uarmwcuRidEDiioARiis

0 > f»w  <kov«nHM«nt la Aaka4 far A »  
aarawaaa That Maaawraa Will ••  
AAoptatf ta tafagwartf Amarlaaa 

Llvaa aM thl#a aa High

Waahlactoa.->1%a Unltad Stataa In 
Itt lataat aota to Oanaaa;, aiada pab- 
Uc Tharadap. formaUr aaka tba tm- 
garlal OaraMa goraramant (or aMar> 
aaeaa that aiaaaaraa haiaattar alll ba 
aiaptad to aafagaard. *Amarlean Uraa 
tmi Aaarteaa ahlpa** on tha higb 
TRa aharaattra la eaaa of raTnaal la 
not atatad.
**Tha SacrataiT of Stata ad latartm to

tha Aaarlcaa Ambaaaador at Bar
ha:
“Too ara inatroctad to dahrar taxt- 

aaltj tha fahovtag aota to tha mlala- 
tar of (oratga aftalra:

"la comgllaaao with row aseat- 
laaer'a raqaaat. 1 did aoc (all to traaa- 
aUt to my goaoratoast taiaMdlataly 
agoa raealgt of yovr aota of May Xt 
ta ragly to my aou of May IK. aad 
yoar aagplaatantary aota of Jaaa 1. 
aatttag forth tha eoachutoaa ao tar 
roaehaa by tha tBgarlal Oarraaa gov- 
araaoat eoacaratag tha attack oa tha 
Aaiaricaa ataaaara Casbtac aad Oalf- 
ttght I aa aov teatractad by ay  
geraraaaat to coaiaaBlcata tha to)- 

> tavtag te raply:
Taat a( tha AmaHcati Nolo.

Tha Mxt a( tha haarhtaa rajatadar 
ta tha Oaraaa goTaroaaat*! reply to 
tha aota foUowtag tha alaktag ot tha 
LaaRaala (ottoaa:

Rraadea af Opa«t kaa.
"Tha goracBaaat of tba tTntiad 

Sataa aotaa vtth gratlflcatloa tba 
taO raeogaiUoa by tha taparlal Oar 
aaa goraraaaat In dtacaaatag tha 
caaaa of tha Caahtag aad tha Ontf 
light of tha prlBclplaa of tha traadom 
af all parta of tha opaa aaa to aaotral 
ahlpa aad tha frank vtutagnaaa of tha 
haparlal Carmaa gorammaat to ae- 
kaovladga aad aaaca Its toMItey 
vhara tha fact of attack apon aaotral 
ahlpa which hara not baen gallty of 
any hootUa act by Oarman crmXt or 
Tocaai of war la aadafactorlly aatab- 
Ilsbad. aad tha goaamaant of tba 
raitad Sutaa wUt ta daa eoaraa lay 
bafora tha bapertal Carmaa goaara- 
maac aa it raqaaata. fall tafonnatloa 
eoacaratag tha attach oa tha otaaator 
Casktag.

“With ragard to tba ilaktag of tha 
atoaa>ar Talaba. by which aa Amart- 
eaa rttlaaa loot hla Ufa. tha goaora- 
aaaat af tha Unltad Sutas la aurprlaad 
ta ftad tha laparta) gorammaat coa 
taadlag Utat aa aCfort on tba part of 
a marchaataMa to aaeapa captorO aad 
aacara aaatataaea aHara tba obllfa 
tloa of tha olflcar aaaking to maka 
tha captara In rrspact to tbc aafaty of 
the Itraa of thoaa oa board tba aier 
ebaotmaa. altboagb tba tasaal hai 
caaaad to attempt to aaeapa wbaa tor 
pado*d Tb«a« ara not now eirctnn- 
ataarat. They hara beae In tha 
aiada of arataamaa and of intama 
UoaaJ }arUfa tbrougboot tba davalop- 
moot of naral warfare, and tba gov- 
amataat of tba Uattad Btatea doaa not 
aadamaBd that they bata ar«r bean 
hold to altar tba prlndploo of baman- 
ky apoa which It baa laalatad. Notb- 
tag bat aetaal forcible raaittanca or 
eoatlaaad efforta to eacape by flight 
when ordared to atop for the porpoea 
of rtatt oa tbo port of tba inarchaat 
■ma has avar baaa bald to forfait the 
Maaa of har poaaaagara or craw. Tbe 
goeamnaaot of tbo Lnitod Stataa. 
bowaear. doaa rot underatand that 
tha haparlal Oeromn goramnent la 
aoaktag ta thla eaaa to raliace itaalf 
af llahtllty, bat oaly Intandt to aat 
forth tha rlrcamatancaa which lad tha 
eoewieadar of tba •ubmartna to al
low bimaalf to ba boniad Into tbe 
caaraa which ha took.

gtatao of tho LaoHanla.
**Toar fxcaneecy'a note la dlacaao' 

tag tha loot of Aaarleaa liras raoult- 
tag from tha ainklag of tha ataoaiahlp 
Laaltaala adraru at aoaM leagtb to 
cartate lafonDatl^ which tho Im- 
parlal Oanaaa goraramaat has r r  
eolTod with rogard to tho eharaetor 
aad oatflt of that roaool. aad yoar os- 
eallOBcy rsproaaao tho foor that tbta 
taformatioa may aot haro boon 
brooght to tbo atteotloa of tho gorora- 
OMOt of tha Caitad SUtao. It is atatod 
ta tha aote that tba Lasitanla was aa- 
doahtadiy agalppad with aiaakad 
gaao. sappllad with trataad gaanara 
aod spaelal amaiaaltloa. tranaportlag 
traofo from Oaaada. carrylag a eargo 
not parmlttad aadar tha tawa at tho 
UaMsd BUtoo to a roaaol aloo oarrytag 
paooMigorA aad ooiwtag ta rfrtoaJ at- 
foot aa aa aastltaiT ta dw aaral 
taPMi at Otoat Brttala. fWteaataly, 
ihaag Bfo taattara rnanratag arhtah 

at tha UaMai

Qormaa goromaiaat official lafomM' 
tloa. Of tho faota allagad la your 
oseoUoBcy** aota. It traa. tha goram* 
meat of tho Unltod State# would haro 
boon booad to tako official eognlsaaoo 
In portemlng its racognlMd jluty ao 
a aautral power tad la anforclag Ito 
national laws. It waa ito duty to oaa 
to It that tha Luattanla wao not armed 
tor offanolra action: that oba was not 
aarrlag ao a tranaport. and that aba 
did not carry a cargo probibitod by 
tba statntao of tba Unltad Statoo; and 
that it tn fact nbo waa a naral roo- 
aal of Great Brltala, abo sbould not 
racalro etoaraaco as a Barobaotaaan; 
and M parfonaod tbnt duty and an- 
forcad tta statutoa wltb scmpuloua 
rlgilanca through Ita rogularly coaati- 
tutad oftlcUla. It ta able. tbaraCora. 
to aaaura tba tmpartal Gorman gor- 
ammant that It haa bean aalstnlona* 
ad. If tha Imparlal Oormaa gorom- 
meat should deem Itsolf to bo in po» 
■eaalon ot eonrlBclng arldoneo that 
tha offleials ot tha gorumaMnt of the 
Unltad States did aot porform tbaaa 
duties with tborougbaaaa, tbo gorara- 
aaaat of tba Ualtad States slacaraly 
hopes that It will aubaalt that arMuaoa 
for ooaaldaruttoD.
Cawaorulag "Irrulavaaf Cewtamlaha.

"Wbatoror aiay bo tba eoDtantlons 
ot tba Imparlal Oormaa gororamoat 
ragardlBg tbo carrlaga ot contraband 
of war oa board tho Lualtaala or ro- 
gardtng tho oxploaloa of that amtorla) 
by tba torpedo. It aaod only bo aald 
that ta tha riaw of this goTammost 
thaaa eontantloaa are IrralaTant to 
tha gaaatioB of tbo legality of tba 
mathoda used by tba German naral 
aathoiitlaa ia sinking tba raaaaL

"Bat tba siokiag of paaaoagor ships 
iarolraa prtaciplaa of bumanlty which 
throw into the backgrouad say apo
dal drcumataacaa of dauil that nay 
ba thought to affect tba oases, prln- 
ctploa which un It. as tha Imperial 
Carmaa goraramaat will ao doubt ba 
quick to raeogaixa and to acl^owl- 
edge, out of tha class ot ordlaary aub- 
jacta of dipknuatle diacuaalon or ta- 
tamatloBal cootroreray. Wbatarar ba 
tha other facts ragardtag tba Lual
taala tba principal fact la that a great 
ataamar. prtmailty and eblafly a tom- 
rayanra for paaaaagarm, and carrying 
mors thaa a thousand sonla who bad 
no part or let ta the coaduct of tba 
war, was torpadead aad snnk without 
ao much aa a eballaaga W a warming 
and that man. woman aad ehUdrae 
wars aaat to their death ta dreuaa- 
ataaeua aaparallalad ta modora war' 
fare. Tha facta that mors than one 
hundred Amarlcaa cttlaeus ware 
among thoaa who parlahad made It 
tba duty of tha goraramaat of tba 
Uaitad Statea to speak of thaaa 
thlaga, aad once more, with aelamn 
ampbaais, to call tba attaatlon of tba 
tmpartal Carmaa goTaraa»aat to tba 
grara raopooalbUlty which iba gorarn- 
maot ot tha Ualtad States coucalraa 
that H haa toeurrsd ta'thls tragle oe- 
carraaca and to tha ladlapataMa prin
ciple Qpon which that raaponalbitUy 
rests. Tbo goraramaat of tha Unltad 
Sutca la coataading for aomatbing 
moeh graatar tbaa ara rights of prop
erty or pririlagaa of commerce. It 
la coatandtng for nothing loaa high 
and sacred tbaa tbe rlgbu of buman- 
Ity, which arary goraramaat honors 
Itself tn raapactiag and which no gor
ammaat is justified la raslgnlng on 
babalf of thoaa under its care and so- 
tbortty. Only bar actual ratistanca 
to captara or rafaaal to atop whan or
dered to do BO for tha purpose of rtolt 
could hare afforded the commander of 
tha aabmartne any justification for ao 
much aa puttiag tba Urea of those on 
board tba sblpt in jeopardy. This 
prlodpla tbe gorammant o< the Unit
ed Sutas nndarsUnds tba explicit In
structions lasuad on Aog. 3, 19H, by 
tba Imparlal Carmaa admiralty to lU 
commanders at aaa to hare recog- 
nlxed and ambodlad, aa do (ba aaral 
codas of all other nations, aad upon it 
arary tmraler and seaman bad a 
right to depend. It la upon this prin- 
clpla of bomanlty aa wall aa upon tbe 
law founded apon this principle that 
tba United Sutas moat atand.
Willing u  Maka Tradb With Cngland.

"Tba gorammaat of tba Unltad 
Stataa ia happy to obaarra that your 
excallabey'a note cloaas with tba Inti
mation that tba Imparlal German gor- 
ammant la iriniBg, now aa bafora, to 
accept tba good offices of tba Unltad 
Stataa ia aa attempt to coma to an an- 
daraUnding arltb tba gorammant of 
Gna«t Britain by which tba ebametar 
and conditions of tbe war upon tbc 
aas may be changed. Tba gorammant 
of tba Ualtad Statea would consider 
It a prtrllega tbaa to aarra lU friends 
and tha world. It ataada ready at any 
tlUM to oonroy to olther goromraont 
any latlmatlon or oaggostloo tbo otbor 
may ba arllliag to bar# it eonray, aad 
cordially Inrftoa tba Imperial German 
goraramant to maka use of tu aarrleaa 
ta this way at ha ooaraatanco.

*lB tho taoaatltao. whateror ar- 
imaBMBgat tuty happily b« made bw 
tw o « tho partloo to tho war, or whab 
oror Bay ta tho eptalog of thg tai> 

I f  as goraniBial haro 
tho ggwraoadog or tha ctiaataataatlal 
jaaMflaattag Car tha paal aato at tta 

tha
oMha Uaitad

laradad.
"Tbo gpraramont of tha Unttod 

Statoo tborotoro rory oaraooUy and 
Tory Bolomhly ronowa tho roproaoata* 
tlons ot its noto traaamltted to tbo 
Imporlal Goraaa goromisoat on tho 
IKtb ot May, and raUaa oa tbooo rop- 
laasatatiaao npoa tbo prtaolploo ot 
bumanlty. tbo aniroraally rooognlaod 
andorataadtags ot Intwraatlonal law 
aad tho aacloat trioadoblp ot tho Qo^

Amorloaaof Righto Not Ahhravtatad.
"Tho loToramoBt of tho Ualtod 

Statoo can not admit that thg procla- 
laatloB of a war aoao from which aoa- 
tral ahlpo haro boon womod to hoop 
away may ba mada to oparata 1a any 
dogma as aa abbrarlatlon . of tbo 
rtgbta oltbor at Amorlcaa ablpmaatan 
or ot Amorloaa dtlsana bound on law* 
tul orraada aa paaoongort oa morehaat 
abtpo of bolUgemnt natloaatlty. It 
doaa aot (udorataad tho Imporlal Gor
man goraramont to goootloa thooo 
lisbta. R uadorataads also It ta to 
aecopt ao ootabltabod boyoad qnaotloa 
tbo priadptai' that tbo Uraa ot nonoom- 
batanta oaa aot_ lawfully or rightfully 
ba pat ia joopardy by tho oaptam or 
dootracUon of any unrastatlng amr 
ehantman. and to recogntao tho obli
gation to tako safficlont pracoattoa 
to asoortata wboChor a aaopoetod mor 
chaatmaa ta ta fact of bolligoraat aa- 
tlonailty or ta oarrylng eoatrahand of 
war aador a noutral flag. Tho gor- 
emmoat of tho Ualtod States thorn- 
tom deomo It masonabta to oapool 
that tho imporlal Gormaa goronuaoat 
will adopt tho moaaams noooooary to 
pat tbooo prlndptao tato praetlea ta 
rmpoct of tho aafegaardtag of Amort 
CUB Ursa and Amorloaa ahlpa. aad 
aaka tor aaaaraaces that this will ho 
done. Rohort

"SocreUry of SUto ad latarlm."

Rraoo Aaooe'latlen ledoraoo Rmotdent.
Corpus Cbristl, Tax.—'Unmaerred 

ladoracment of President Wltaon's 
policy daring tbe preseat crista was 
roted at tbe opening seselon of tbe 
Texas Prtaa Aaaociatlon Tbnrsday.

Kindly Paperimowdawt.
A Chicago maa wltb baaiaoao la- 

torsau In Mlasoail tolls ot aa Inddeot 
aa a railway junetloa tbara Ho 
waa rery hungry, with only two min- 
utoa befom tbo departom of hta tiata. 
“Sabdwteh and eoffook" bo oald to 
tbo eoaatar moa "Haroa'i ttaao Cor 
saythlng ataoi" *TCaay. frtaad." oaM 
tho other. "Tako all the time
you wsak Cast yoar oya ofar
this bill of fam aad ITl phone the 
auperlntendent to hold the train a 
whila* "Hold tho tmln while I oat?" 
"Sum. This ta a branch road, aad 
thoro'i ao other trata oomta* orgoin* 
orer It thla aaorata'. Tbe aapertn- 
tendeot will want yon to hare a good 
aaeal—he owaa this Inaoh room."

Vdeod Har Orlovawee.
Daring the Dayton good a good old 

"lady of color" was mscuod with two 
irhite women from tho doop water and 
pat oo tha roof of a bars for oafoty. 
After tho boatmkn bad' rowed away 
tho white women both offered pmyer 
for their fntom safety, bat tba eolomd 
woman oat.by la stolid attanoa. Oaa 
of tba white womoa, taraiDg to her. 
•aid: "Pray, womaa, pmy Do aeme- 
thlag to halp." The old womaa elaaped 
bar bands, kaatt on the roe^ roDed 
k'*.eyoa upward, aad said: "Daah 
Lawd. yo* oaoe premlood as long ttaM 
ago dat day aerah woaM he ae moT 
floods. Now, Lawd, what does tfta par tmr

cRo; '■MMl

It, t t f -m i ,r uT M n  It H
SiibgS wtth wflL There srast he fa^

•0
tkd IbM Is SMlta air

[ITALY’S ARMIES PUSH 
mRTHER INTO AUSTRIA

TRIISTE AND ROUA, OIPINDIO  
•V  AUSTRIANS, ARI SOUGHT 

BY ITALIAN ARMIBS.

Sryen Makaa
"My reason (or rcstgntag ta cleerty 

•Uted ta my letter of molgaaUon. 
namely, that I may employ ao a prl- 
rate clttaen tbe mesas wbleb the 
pmeideat does sot foci at liberty to 
employ. I'honor him for Aotag what 
ho boltares to bo righL and 1 aa  sum 
that ho doolrao, as I do. to (lad a 
poacofttl aototloa of tbo problota 
which has hooa created hy the ootloe 
of tho anhaiarlaoo.

"Two of tho potato on which we dlf* 
for. each oonactaatlona la hta eoarle- 
tkw. am:

"FtraL as t> tha oagfootlna of la- 
reodgatloB by aa tanmattaaal oom- 
mlssloa. aad.

"Soeond. as to waraPe AmorleaBi 
agalaat tmrettag on hoi Igomu roe-
sola or with cargooo of ammanltloe. 
to apply to dtapatea botwoon tbe Unit
ed States aad thirty eoealrtoe with 
whtah we bare made treettae paortd- 
tag for lareatlgatloB of all dlimaCaa of

"I bollora that this aatioa ahoald 
fmakly aCato to Germany that wo am 
willing to Apply 1a this case tho prta- 
riplo which wo am bound by treaty 
erary cbarocur and natam.

nSNOillOVEFlUllllUiDSiniE
Naavy Flghtlag Contlnuoa Sotwooa 

tha Oormaas and Ruaalana in tho 
Baltic Pmvinooo—Tho Bitwa- 

tlon In tha Oardanoltao,

of Moment Fmm War Franta,
In tba thmo wooka that hara 

alapoeid ataoa tbo doelaratloa of war 
by Itgly OB Aaotrta tho ItaUaa forego 
barer boon auikiag alow hat ataady 
prograao. Tho Italtaa offortB (or tho 
tlmo holng am bolag dlmotod mately 
at Trloou with tbo ponlaaola of 
latrla. In wbleb Boo Pols, Austria's 
chief aaral station, aa thoir gmat ota 
Jootlra.

Tha Italtaaa already hara odeaptad 
taaportaat atratagle polau along tba 
laonso rlrar, which they hara emae 
•d. ahd tor aororal days a battle of 
mal^ targa proporttoas has boaa In 
prograao ta this ooetloa of Aaatriaa 
territory.

Proa tbo Italtaa side It ta rapoitod 
that Ptara haa boon ooeuptad. bat this 
has baen denied hy the Aaatrlu af- 
flee. Pole haa bees rtaltad by aa 
ItaUaa airship and. aoeoNteg to an- 
offletal mporta, tbe araeaal haa bean 
almost destroyed by bomba.

The Aaatrtaao am aald to haro 
brought U.OOfl trooga aad M batlertoa 
te aM tho dafaaaoo gaardlag Oortata. 
Trtoof aad other taaportaat towaa 
agalaat which tbe Itattaaa am adraaw 
lag. The fortlfleatloaa dofandlag 
Gortata ham been haartly bombarded 
aad eemmaalcatloos between Oortata 
and the rest ot tho omplm bare been 
eat with tbo oscopUoa of e mountain 
road.

The Froaeh eoatlaao thoir offoaalro 
pertlealarty ta tho aolghborbood of 
Arras without ceeoatloa. They report 
tho oaptam af a rtdga at Boachoa. 
north of Uw aogar mflaory, atoo bold 
by tha FTaaoh. This ridge waa atroag- 
ly orgaataod hy iba Oanaaaa, bat was 
tokoa hy aaoaott.

Near Hohatorao a oortoo of Ooraaaa 
tmaohoo mam aaptarad by tho Pmoch. 
•oeordtag to tho roporL althoagh tho 
Oermaa war offleo maraly makaa raf- 
•maee that lafaatry aogagamaata am 
halag fought tharui

Doth m tho BaKlc prorlnceo aad 
aloag tho Datostar rlrar hoary (igh^ 
tag eoBttaaoo botwoaa tho Roaotaaa 
aad Aastrtaas aad OeraMao wRheaL 
howaror. any aatortal ckanga la tha 
altaatioa. Tha meramoat forward 
and backward of tbo haul# Itaoo In 
tho Baltle prerlncoo ta almoot ecu- 
Uaaal aad each aldo haa at rarloaa 
Umoo beM tho adraatago.

to Oallcta tho aoooe of tba flghtlag 
hxa ehoagad. Tho Oeraasaa haro coaa- 
moaewd aa attack on tbo Ruootana^ 
tbo Rlrar Ban north of Pmoakysl aad 
along tbo Dnloetor ta SoaUiaaatem 
Gallcta. aad on tkoir right they elaia 
to bare been saceooaful to both soe- 
tora.

Tho morement to tbo aoatbcast.m- 
oombloa that which failed further ap 
the Dniester at Zurawna, but la on a 
wider scale. The right wing of tbo 
AastroOerman army la oaly twonty 
miles from tba Rouaunlan froatlar, 
while Ita left wing reachea as far aa 
Halles, wham many attacka hare 
been delivered against a bridgehead. 
Tbe eenur of the opemtlons In Kolo- 
mea, from which p ^ t  tbe aaaia at
tacka which bare oarrlad tbe Teu
tonic alltaa ncroea tbo Dataater In war- 
•ml places am being taaacbed.

Simultaneously the Qonaana aro 
proceodtog arltb their attacka oa tba 
Raastan oeater oa tbo Rlrer Rawba. 
west (tt Warsaw, whom they also bare 
booa snoeoaafyl, acoorCiag to tbalr iw- 
port

Tbo Berlin moratog papora general
ly comment mcm or leas cxtendedly 
on tbe American note along tbe lines 
followed by the Saturday eronlng 
papers.

While them ta a ■enoral dtopoal- 
tloa to moognlao Ita friendly tone and 
tbe tact that It Bukoo further nego
tiations possible, tba press ta dirlded 
into two partlea. one of which appeam 
dtapoood to antar lato negottatlcma 
looking to a oompromlae oo a saw 
basis, while tbo otbor mjoeta any do- 
partura from tbo xourao komtofom 
(ollowod.

Oormany'a onbmariao wartom eon- 
thiuoo rig^woualy. Tbo tatoat rlctlBM 
Includa two British urpodo boots, ton 
Brittab tmwiom aad a Brittab ataaoi- 
or.

Tho Tarklah ganboat and transport 
worn aeeoaatod (or by tbo British 
(oroao oporatlng ta tbo Paratan Gulf. 
Tbo Pmooh tranaport waa anak by 
the Tarka la tho watora of OalUpoU 
poAlaoiUa.

Tho BriUsh eacaaltf ttal for tho war 
ombraelng iRo troopo o- tho amitl- 
Boat and tho ModltwrAaoaa Bambma 
MMCB, M aaaohBoai hr ftaailar A» 
grtth is tho haaso of

R o o f i n g  

m e a n t  
^ n t F r ic e ’  
T r y i n g  t o  

b y  Ijefcdhesliig

atieed
R o o l i i i g

T h h  .  _ 
madS,lflaadlT4 ITyamTaTt*3 aad t ^  

and this gaaoMea b bacud

M p iL M te
W ii l i r  t i  
Y i i r  111!

..jwelB

■iieiftaS eereteklee

AOgyiW WAFTW *
• lllaSkb.taorM iR

Long an TtwL
"R aajra ham that tbo longest 

a to tho tegitah tangaago ooatotoa---- L fworatgIM  
"Thatta

ohoanrod tho eld fogy. 
mpUed tbo groaeb. 

eon tains only

"What ta that?" asked the old fogy. 
"Uto," mpltod tbo grouch.—Am 

owora.

E C Z E S A S  A N D  R A S H ES
Bamlag Boetbod by Cutk 

Trial Fr
ttohlag

Tho Soap to
Otetasat to sootho and boal, Roltaf, 

»p floOew tho nao of thooa

i at yenag aad oM. oma whoa tba
ham Bttorly CalleA. 

ipio oaeh frao hy matt wtth Book, 
pootcart. Catleara. OopL ZT» 
loti oiari shei a  Air.

Improving OppoftawHy.
Hobd—DM yoa have a breach of tha 

homOT
Pooh—Tec; aad 1 cmwtad oat tha

Brat opaalag.—Jadga.

I F O R T Y  Y E A R S  AOO
I BOKIVt PHAfUCACT C a  MUktIahed a  
I repaladeii In Arkanene aa reilsM* drug-
gtata and manufacturers, mowly. kat 
■ureijr. tkat rewuUUon kaa spread Aver 
tk« Great gouth ae tkat now BOWDm 
urrmm m x a  are a kousekoM word In 
akaoet erery -oeuatr I* tkat territory. 
Tkeee pttla are amalL mild, aafe, effect, 
lea aad Inexpenaive. One at kediime la 
tke does Ten wtU wake up well from 
conetipatlon. dlaatacM. IsdigesUon. 
headacks, klUousnesa neuralala and the 
vnrious allmenU arising from terpid 
Urer or boweta All druggists. Sic.—Adr,

MW Yoora.
She—Wbnt ta tbo most 

daaoo at Princoton?
He—That Latio trot

popular

WMdatmYoo Nnd • Gcaersl Took 
T ikt Grore'g

The Old Standard Croee'a Tasisism 
chill Tooio b aqaally ealasbta •• a Gea- 
sral Tonle bscaaae R comaina tba wall 
known bmie properties of QUININB and 
IRON. It acta on tku Lieer. Drives oat 
Malaria, Baricbaa die Blood nod Builds 
ap tba Whole Systeac SO oenia — Adv.

A haN worker may not be the beat 
wofhor.

Fora'GaBodHorn
•nr*

JCagpO Mm WarUag

HANFORDTS BbImir of Myrrh
d tU M IM N Id y

ForG B lkkW bm  
OMlik LflttmamBmb
ftlBABi, B«MCkBSg

KbI
CMd

F o o ll

■ t i »  t i M t  I M .

M D n lf lr i «A l^ | p‘ t 4 h(a tk-
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I tems mews gqndenseoI

A fir* In tbn butin«Mk Mctton of 
Tnmble did HS.OOO duanc* b«Tor« 
plMad uodar control.

• • •
Work has itartod on tb« n«w Cath*

•Uo cbiiroli at Wloklta Falla. Tba 
building will b« of briok and will coat 
aAout IZb.OOO.

• • •
Tba firat abow of tbo Fort Worth 

Plgton club waa held lent w««k. Otw  
400 bird* w«r« antarud and ovar 100 
of tbaaa cam# from outalda axblbitora.

• • ■
Tampla mada a gala of 108 in acbo* 

laatle pdpulatloa la lOlS, aa compared 
with tba prarloua paar. Tba total for 
Iflft ia glTaa at A6N. of which buat- 
har 1.804 ara white and 70S aagroaa. 
Tba flguraa ladloata aa Ineraaaa la 
tba ganaral population of tba dtp ol 
600 for tba laat year. ,

a • a

Kacaaaitp for tbraa thlnga—flood* 
gravaatlon, drainage of tba coatal 
plana and latercountp building and 
apntcmatle malatanance of pavad 
roada waa atrooglp emphaalaad at tbd 
good roada and dralaaga euograaa 
bald In Houaton. In wblcb 31 Tezaa 
oountlaa ware lepreaaoted by aome- 
thing like 00 delagataa.

a a a
Haary ralna and an overflowed 

creak between Alrord and Sunaat 
again canaad a break In tbe 
of the Lone Star Oaa company Son* 
day morning, cutting tba gaa aupply 
at Dallaa. Fort Worth and other 
towaa. The break waa ia the aama 
riclnity wbara the laat one occurred 
about two moatba ago.

• • •
At the aaealon of tba board of edn- 

eatloo 380 diplomaa ware granted, 1S3 
to go to puplla of tba Dallab high 
aabod. 64 to tboae of tba Oak CUff 
high achooi and IS to puplla of the 
aagro high achooL The pay roll, 
amounting to 148407.35, waa for taacb* 
an and janitora for the month ending 
/ana 4.

a a . a

One of the moat Impreadra public 
gatharinga arar held In Dallaa waa 
tba memorial aanrlca at toonnar Or* 
phans bora# chapel Sunday aftaraoon, 
glran la anmory of the ala mamban 
of tba Moaart chord cinb who ware 
kOlad ta aa.antomobUe aacldant laat 
blooday night while ratamlng from 
a concert at the Buckaar home.

Tazaa* new lira aaeapa law will b » 
coma affactlra Jana 20. Announce*

' meat wns made by Suta Fire marabal 
S. W. lagllah and Commtaaioaer of 
lAbor C. W. Woodman that iron lad 
dara are eonaidared Inndaqnata. Iron 
atalrway flra aacapaa on aiterlor ol 
bttildinga muat be ao coaatnictad at 
to aafely carry not laaa than 1400 
poando.

a a •
FOundatlona are being laid for three 

mans donnitoriea at tba Sontbara 
Methodist unlTcnlty. In Dallai. The 
tbraa bandings, which will nvarnga in 
coat about 812400, it la said ara to b« 
compiatad bafora tba nnlvaratfy opant 
nait Saptambar Work on tna foun 
datlona Is being rusbad and the bnlld* 
ings will ba In coursa of construction 
In n vary sbe^ Uma.

HOW WOMEN 
AYOIO

OPERATIONS
Of Taldnf HLydia E. Pink*

hanî s Vegfltsbio

Claualniid,
aeranlpntoad roe ao fok

le ft  aldw 
yaenfhnt I

expected to huTe to 
lundergo no oper^
ItiotC Vrt the flni
bottle  1 took of 
L y ^  E. Phdtbam’o 
Vagotobie Com- 
poM  rallseed maof 
tba paint ba my Mda 
•pd I ccottouiU ita 
uaa until 1 baeasia 
ragu lar and fraa 
from pafaia. 1 bad 
a^ml aowacal doe* 

eooldton If than was anything I  ooQld 
taka to balp am and flwy nald timn 
waa aotUag llaat thay know of. lam  
ftaakfol mnneh a good roadfdnaand 
wfll ahrm  gtva It tba UgbaatpraU.'* 
—Ibf, C  H. CbKFPini, IflflSCoimtant 
St. CWvalaad.

Baaowar, Pn.—“ 1 ooffand fboa fe* 
mala tronbla and pains wan aobad 
attimastkatleonldootMtdown. Tba 
n~>s<ir edviaad a awma epantlon bot

MEAN TRICK UNFRIEND WlfE|
Citiun' Uaad Otahenorabla Methado | 

to Frevant the Suiting Up 
of Strawbarrioa.

want you to do me a favor,** aafd | 
a cltisan aa ha antarad a crockery 
store the other morning with an nnx* 
loan look on bln face.

“Anything within rsnaon, of coum,“ 
wan tba reply.

“It la rather n family nffair,“ said 
tba firat

“Oh. I ean heap n lacrat.”
It iant much of n aaerat but tba | 

•trawbarry aaaaon will aoon bagln.“ 
"Tea, 1 know.*
“Ton keep fruit )nn, of eonrtaf* 
“Tbonaandn. of oonraa.*
“My wife wan taUlng m# tbla morn

ing that aba proposed to do up at 
It tbraa bnabala of atrawbarrlaa 

this rammar, and aba'll ba aronnd bare 
to ask tba prioa of trait Jars. 1 want 
yoa to tall bar that, owing to tba war, 
they have gona up to 815 a doaan.’* 

“Ob. my!" gaapad tbb crockery mao. 
“1 hava got a daalar to tta to bar 

about tba prlaa of barrlaa by tba 
bnnhal. and A grocer to tail bar that 
angar baa gona up 400 par cent and 
If yoa only will to your part not a 
dnrnad old ntrnwbar^ will ba laid 
away for winter.’*'—Provldanoa Joar̂

C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  n a t e h a i * s

CASTORIA
Hie Kind. Tee H*fe Almyrs Bepgfĉ  eeR wMefc lee *ee| Im nge fee emr 80 peeiSs Imm Mmetfie ste—teg «  ^ Mbd nee lene MMide nnenn Mfl geŝ

grant nkaf 
u a  n na# panon mmI ean to a hard
day’s work and not mind IL Wbat |oy
imd bapitoam tt M to ba waO onaa mocm

Asik Wnn, 103 WataniSt., Haoonr,Fa. 
If than nra anj

fla net undsrafeal writa la Lyiia ETtakkoirMSUî
kald In itrto*

A n
AJBew ae enetoSeeelve rmla a

ead**R w gt m  g g g d »* tw l
) khefl flrifln w llii

Uaa
sera tar »u  latsat's
Ushlng eeuaaeus 
lastSM

pcAtT WAca aai
TIOW  ̂ .u Is also S B  sbaoluta 

IBM. lUagw orss. I^ s lp a *  
nor* H*sd sad all ^n*r 
e«us ilBssass It gives 

aflscu paramasat

W h at la C A S T O R IA
gaketttale for OMte 08. P

Isiertem
its efelettepaegaalee* lfl(
Feregidmenee Per abSeeaha 
8 eoadeafl age for the tettM ef 

WlB* Oelles r  “ 
n  Tigelnfee 
he Pood* glwta 
h*» P en eo sa -^

oBiumK C A S T O R IA  always
the Signatara of

Sor*
____taeus
ratlsf sad

Nehia Oiaaatlaraatlaa.
It a  aald that Tennyson wna 17 

yanra In writing “In ManwrUm.” Ha 
wrote the little song, “Coma Into tba 
Oardan, Mend.* SO times bafora ba 
pubHshad it Tba arifa of a diatln- 
gulsbad painter mid: “I newer mw 
my hasband mtlailad with one of bla 
prodnetioaa." Salt-dlamttafaction Uaa 
at the root of our noble achlavamanta. 
Wbat la true ganaraUy la partlcolarly 
traa aa a condition of growth* In the 
divine Ufa. Bvan If wa have bean 
kept from outward and disgrnoafal aln. 
bow wa aama abort of tba glory of 
Ood! Never yield to dlsooufugamaot, 
navar admit that tallara ia a n 
aary part of your Ufa, navar fl&andoo 
yonr <maat for tba highaat! Ramam* 
bar that Christ la Jest In front! “My 
aoni followagb hnid after thaa, thy 
right band snatainatb me!“—Christian 
Marald.“

“After thirty yvars *n*rl*ac* ta tba 
drug basiasas. I ean trutRfuUy say that 
I have a*vsr sasa a r*m*dy adual to | 
TUttsstaa tor gkia dlaeases. A fsw ay* 
yitsatloas bars ssads a eoatylsts curs j 
of T*usr oa bands, which 1 Im  almost! 
dcnalrod of sver curing. I also flod it 
unsqaslad for chapped and rough! 
sklB.“ Bound a  Hall. DruggUt. lU* 
coa. Oa. I ,TSHsthis  ̂ sa erats at druggists or hy 
nmll from A T. ghuptrlnr, gavaaaalh ' 
Oa. Adv.

earoaaiw In the Box.
Jndga— T̂ban wbon your wife aalsod 

^tba weapon you ran ont of the bouaa? 
PUlntlg—Tea. air. 
indge—Bat ato iflight not have nsad 

It.
Plaintiff—Traa, your honor. May

be aba picked ap the flatiron Jnst to 
smooth thlnga over.

In Use For Over 31 Tears
TIm  Kind You Havo Alwmys Bouglit

WHAT

Cured of Peihgra;
Mother Sorts Children

▼aldooU, Ouv—W. 7. Momua writes: 
“Mrs. BraswaO, whom yon have basa 
trmtlng lor paQagim. is hi my opinioa 
sound and wilL She wants to gat hsr 
ahildian from tbs borne, and fas ardsr to 
gK them Aa ia raqnirud to send a amtifl- 
aata from you who tiuatad bar. I am aa- 

a form to gs by andyou win
U aa

D IS T g ffM  2
apS tosaa* nSMT naMOr- im M i  tetu*. maasmia da*m

tneTlKMCM. Cl. £SSSBA NIKI, m , L ̂
W I N T E R S M I T H ’ S  

C H I L L  T O W I Q

f o i T m a l a r i a r :

Hia Clavar WHa.
Ha wna deeply In Iowa with hls wife, 

but awfully cnralana about money mnt- 
tarn. Ha atartaf on a long bual- 
nam trip, leaving bar abort of money, 
and proralnlag to nand bar a ebaeh— 
which be forgot to do. Tba rant came 
toe and aba talagrnidiad:

“Dead broke. Landlord InaiatanI 
Wire me money."

Her knaband annwarad:
“Am short myaalt Will sand ebaek 

In a tew dayn A thoaaand kiasaa" 
Exasparat^ bla wife replied: 
“Nerar mind moDsy. I gnva land

lord one of tba kUsaa. Ha waa aaUa- 
llad.“—New York Tlmaa.

ralaw
Fare laawoUaai 

gOeandglbaU

D A u m r i m i A

|iBj*r* —r*b*aw*

Dallas City Fire Marshal F. F. Ben
nett. In bla first report to the police 
and (Ira commiaalonar shows a Bra 
lots for May of 133,843 and an expos* 
nra loaa of 14,725. Property owners 
ware out 83.921 on the month, tba 
baUnra of tba damage being boras 
by iasuranca' eompanlaa. Property 
tavoited tn flra waa valnad at 1438.007, 
on which inauranoa waa carried, total- 
lag 1173,080. Thera ware 61 alarms 
turned in daring tba month.

• • •
The Fklia county commlasloaarn' 

court ,hna designated June 29 as the 
day oa which bids will bo racatved 
for tie conatniction for the new coun
ty Jail. Tba building will cost In the
neighborhood of 126,000.

• a s
Tba city council of Claburna let Uia 

contract for tba city's new $180,000 
•ewer aystam to Hamilton Bros, of 
Houston at 8144,63d. Tba bigbaat bid 
waa $240,877, Tbara ware .10 btda all 
comtag from a half doaan different 
ntntea.

s s s
A poet graduate madicnl school will 

ba astnbllshad la Dallaa in the near 
future. If plans tormulaiad by n num
ber of local pbyalctana can ba axe- 
«utad.

s # •
Morn thaa fto buataals of good onts 

ware gntharad from n ta»*aara trnat 
near San Angelo laat weak. Otbur 
farmers also report having aacorad n 
moat axcallaht ylald at oata. The ro* 
aoBt rnina hgua molaa and nor* 

ighwm IB ft»« sliapn ned fhrainrs nnw 
|flual thal thia sriU ha n good areg year.

fc'w , , ( ■ ... *1 * “* -*y. ^ . *fcm ' . .c'

T O  D O F O R
Y O U R  IT C H IN O  SKIN

Bosamn. rlngwom and other Iteh- 
ing, burning skin araptlonn are no 
anally mada worse by Improper treat- 
mant that one ban to be very ooraful. 
Tbara la one method, however, that 
yoa need not healtate to naa, even on 
n baby’s tender skin—that In tba 
raainol traatmant Raalaol tn tba pra- 
acrlx>Uon of n Baltimore doctor, put 
up ia tba form of reainol ointment 
and raainol soap. This proved so re
markably nucceaaful that thonaanda of 
other phystclans have bean praacrib- 
Ing It oonatantly for 20 yanra.

Raainol stops Itching instantly, and 
almost always heals tba eruption 
qntckly and at little coaL Raainol olnt* 
mant and raainol aonp can be bought 
at any dragglst’a and ora not nt all 
aspaartra. Oraat for aunburn.—Adv.

A Poor Choleo.
“Wtaiek one of tba Robinson twins 

did Jinks tnairy?”
“1 don’t know. Never could tall 

them opart. But Judging from Jlnka’ 
woabagtma axpraaaion since ha got 
married I’m loclinad to think it wna 
tba wrong one.’’

>a*s>'

Literary Nate.
“1 saa,“ sold Dobbtolgb, “that tn 

raoant rolnma of easnys Henry Jaman 
■nya that Zola locked taste."

“Locked taste!** achoad Btlklna. 
“WalL 1 Ilka that Why, I read one of 
Zola’s books aomo yaara ago and I 
kavan't got rid of tba toota of It 
yoL- __________________

TocB own PBCoaxar w iu. tb ia  ram
MsHl  ̂ " ----------- ---  -

Tbma ia na Icagm say doubt that pal- 
lagia saa bt IXsat delay aotil it
ia too lata. It ia your duty to eoasnlt ths 
rssoureafal Bangbm

The symptom*—hands rad liha annbm: 
rtin paeliag off, sacs mouth, the to*, 
throat and tongus a flaming rsd, with 
Back mseaa and choking: indigsstien and 

tsaass, aither disirfaosa or constipation. 
There Is hope; get Bsngba’s big Free 

book on Palisma sad lasn about the 
Temsdr for Peilsgra that has at last bsen 
found. Addrass Amsriosn Compounding i 
Co., box 3068. Jasper, Ala., reatsmbehng { 
money is nfunded in any csss wbaca the j 
remedy fails to euro.—Adv. j

Cauntiy Life.
Thera was a aound na of sundry 

Inmbar-Jneks nt work with their nxeA
“Is that Joel chopping up kindling, 

Marln?“ nnkad Jlmpaon, looking np 
from hls_ paper.

“No, my dear," replied Mrs. .limpson, 
“that la Sereny chopping up that atenk 
for bnab tot breakfnat tomorrow."

“Mora power to bar elbow!“ algked 
Jlmpaon.

L A D IE S !
—Take CAPUOINE—

Foiy Aehan. Poina and Nervonanaan. 
IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR OOPS— 

Oivao QUkk rallaf—Try It—Adv.

The Waapen.
“Why didn't they fine Doctor Darn- j 

bnrg for talking ao muebf*
“If they did. It ought to have bean 

with a Maxim sUeocer.**

Occasionally wa meat a grouch wbo | 
is miaarabte enough to ba antaitain-! 
ing.

G>nstipatioiiUonst^i
Vanisneses Forever
Prom pt R e lie f— Pg 
CARTER’S U T T U  
UYERFlLLSi
faiL Poralyveg 
bla — act anre 
but gently oe 
tba fiver.
Stop nfler 
diaaardia-

itCore

MTTU

indigeatkm.* 
tenprova the complexion, brighsen the ayae
SKAa r a ^  SMALL DOSE, SMALL FEKI.

GcOUtIM meat baar Signature

D i r e c t o r y

GENERALHARDWARB 
AND SUPPUES

C o n tr a c to r *  8u p p llM .B u U d B V B f 
H a "d w e r« , £ tc .  ^ o e e A n d l f w  
fo rm a tio n  fu m ie h e d  o n  re q u o e t

I P E D E N  IR O N  a  S i m  0 0 .
I H o o n o M  » < u iA ic ro * o

V IA  P A R O e V P ^ t

C l e a n i n g ,  D y e i n g  

o r  L a u n d r y

■ t i t i  L a a f l f i f y ,  r t V n

PATENTS

Omar
moaay

Farllnairt Quary. 
fquotlBg) tool and

ora
Hatny—What 

womoa or Megr

portod. 
itti

Not Fraporad.
"They seam to ba appalled at tba 

alangbur tn tba European bntUa- 
floMa.’*

“Tan; but tbay*ra not nnad to foot
ball gnmog ovar tbara.”

Oiatilualonad.
“Boo-hool You used to can cm ob 

OBgai batore wo wars toairlad.'*
“Wall. 1 haUavad It myeaU tkom'’^

Tha rttertar a yoeac
tfeo 'haM ( aoUaro.

BUCK ^
L E G ^

fori
» r
H A  R  D W A Y

,T«x.L - ^
A  O A T H B Y

1 8  S H E E T S  o r  * « » ! £  
...................  s

W. M. O , MOUBTOM, HO.

Stock Sad4lt8
We will iRaas prt*«a of ika 
•all onl«r bo«uaa aa afl 

.Jmmm oad firag Baaifo
I Si?lt A. B. OB« A 0081 
^  3eflTcs.fo8cflissfoa.tSm

M reveicA oete-BAOflCfl TflOflC-*W A N T E D
Tbs werM asads mwa flsrbsis

IBOLEB BAMEM COLLtOt.

<VJ

niMB-WTIiOlia-lllSK
W* iSÛ .BsriJr ..
•mm bbse HiBL

D e a th  L u r k s  In A Wsak Hear
iB f ¥ W ... Jr'

tf



The Crockett Courier
wikty firon um Conrter Bulldtag.

W. W. AKBN. GdiMr mmI Prcgictotar.

'■v-

m j a s r s  ROTKE.
wohekme. c«d* of thmJu 

•a i ether mtter sot ‘*Mwe‘* will k« 
eliefttJ ter at the rate ef le per Uaa. 

Paitlet oedcrint advcrtieiag or priatiag 
hae. Boaimttaea or or- 
klad wO. la a l caaoa. 
r raapewalble for the 

oTthebOe.

Witt rat TREOflC ARD COHHEI-
CUL OKARBATIORS OF OOt OTT.

\•
A  plan ii  under way to solidify a 

chain o f good roads from Houston 
to Plalestioe. The first link In the 
ckafai extends fmm Houston through 
and to a point north o f Spring— to 
the Harris county fine. FYotn Con- 

 ̂roe good roods extend for a number 
o f miles both north and south, but 
there are missing links at both the 
north and the south ends o f this 
rood, the skip at the north end ex* 
temhng as far north as New Wa- 
early, la  Walker county a road 
baa recently been constructed from 
Huntsville to New Waverly ou the 
south and to Riverside on the north. 
The Tiinity bond issue takes 
care o f the road propositioo from 
Riverside to Red Braorh. Houston 
county. From Red Branch to with
in seven miles o f Oockett there is 
■pother skip- and on both sides of 
Ekhart. in both Houston and An- 
dm oD counties, another bnk ia 
lac^iDg to solidify the chaia With 
a view to coonectiag up the liaks 
in the chain along the route as sug
gested. a party of good roads advo- 
cams win leave Houston oo the 
morning of June 29 and drive to 
Tkinity for sapper. The party will 
drive to Oockett on the morning of 
Jtme 90 and proceed during the 
afkcraoon to Paleoine, Thursday 
and Friday. July 1 add 2. will be 
devoted to bolding good foads meet
ings footn Palestine back to Oock- 
eit. atops being made at Elkhart 
and Grapdand. and Lovdady ia to 
be iDchided. On Saturday. Jnly 3. 
the day w ifl be apeat at Trinity.

The central meeting point o f thoee 
haewsted in the propomd highway 
w fl be held at Trinity oo Saturday. 
July 9. when delegatea from lA  
points along the line will he peeseot 
Trinity will celehrpte the event with 
•  big barbecue a id  picnic. Braaa 
bands have been engaged and prep- 
aratiooB for cDtertaiaiiig lOJIOO 
people are under way. Low excur- 
dOD rales have been secured and 
apedd  trains will be run. Efforts 
mu being made to have every town 
between Houston and Palestine rep- 

Entertainment will in- 
races and good

Unlem there is a change in the 
program the Houatoo party o f good 
roads eotbusiaets wiB be in Crockett 
Wednesday morning and return 
hero for Friday night, proceeding to 
Trinity Setorday morning. A  num
ber o f ladies will be to the party 
and they «rill expect to meet with 
the ladies' d v ic  organixatfoos o f our 
d ty. The Oockett Commercial 
Ctab w8l take care o f the men.

cooperation o f' our people In thdr 
aflbits to^ plaoe Cknekatt and the 
rust o f Hoomoo county In the daas 
to which theyTiave so long aspired 
and in which they belong, but from 
which they have so long been held 
bock by the lack o f ooimnercial or  ̂
ganisatloo.

There is much bare for a ' com
mercial dub to do. A  rest room 
for hkUee visiting the town should 
be provided. The Houston County 
Fah Asaaciation needs the ooopera- 
tkw. fiuaodally and morally, o f the 
commercial club, individually and 
coUectivdy. The fair la worth more 
to the industrial devde^ment of 
the county than all else. And fac
tories must he located to creete a 
pay ro ll

The future must be looked ta , 
Time is coming when Crockett must 
have a sewerage system. 1 ^ .  to
gether with the paving o f tte  pub
lic square, w ill place us oo an 
equality in point o f progreasiveoeas 
vrith some o f our neighboring coun
ty seats.

The town and county must be 
advertised. The newspapers have 
been doing their part, but there is i 
work here for a commercial organ- 1 
izatioa In this connection another j 
trade excursion and another trades 
day might be good things. There 
is no end to the things, all for the 
good o f the town and county, that 
may be done by a commerdai or- 
gaaizatioo. But cooperatioa of all 
interests is necessary.

C M H E IC U L  O M P O A T IO R  ARD
ADTEITBDK ARE RBCE8UIT.

The Oockett Commercial Club, 
wboro d ireeionte i i  composed o f 
kferon. 6. Q. King. J. S. ShiverB. C  
L  Edmiatoii, 8. L  Murdilaoo. Dan 
McLean. J. W. Young. J. C  Millar. 
Arch Baker and John LeGory. held 
a mcedog Monday and elected J. C  

It and Arab Baker

Both art
for

not
oedy with the city's intere8ta,bat as 
%ro0 wkh tha iaieroaCf of thi whole

pallia, and w fl DO doDbt laoilva tha

N ro lrirs

Following the hospitalities that 
have been extended her daughter, 
Mrs. James Hail gave a beautiful 
reception Inst Tueadny afternoon, 
June fi, to kfiss D ta and other 
members o f ber bouse party, who 
had been called to Crockett for the 
Hail-Dunwoody wedding.

This graefoos courtesy was in 
the nature o f a faresrell reception 
to the special bonoree. Mim Etta, 
for it was the last opportunity many ; 
friends had o f aaymg goodbye to ] 
this dearly beloved and charming 
daughter who was soon to make 
her home in another part o f the
-----o-awotn.

As the guests arrived they found 
two winsome little maidens at the 
door to receive cards— Bernice Hail 
and Frances Odell.

Mrs. Page and Mrs. Corry cordial
ly received the guests and intro
duced them to the receiviog line. 
Mrs. Jaoies Hail. Mrs Odell o f Qc- 
burne. Mrs Allan Newton o f Gal
veston. Mrs Roger Wbeeless and 
Mrs Isabella Taylor were the first 
line, while a younger crowd on the 
opposite side o f the room formed 
the second line. Misses Mary lipa- 
comb o f Beaumont. Cary. Brownie * 
CoU d s Yolo Kennedy. Hazel Long. 
ArnbeOc OdMl o f Cleburne and Al- 
gene M yridi o f San Antonio.

The stately and beautiful home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hail never 
appeared to better advantage. 
Palm s ferns and cut flowers on 
pedestals gave a lovely setting and 
background for the handsome and | 
beautifully gowned women who 
were coming and going all the af
ternoon. Sweet peas were the fa
vored decoration for the leoeptioo 
parlors and beauUful blossoms of 
the qiiiogtide gave decorative ef- 
fects throu^KMit the entire house.

In a moet inviting nook under 
the stakway Miaaea Mary EIUb and 
Mack Burton presided over the 
punch bowL Nasturtiums were the 
fiow m  for this comet, also for the 
ttbiary.

AAar a short but deUlbtful pro- 
grmn by Miss Minnie W a ll Mes-

T,.,'

Annual
V.

Where prices are smashed and values 
ruthlessly sacrificed. We are going to Ret 
rid of the goods during this sale. Every 
day bargains are added to our edready 
low prices. -

One lot ladies* Muslin Pants, worth 
25 and 35c. special in this sale

16c
50c Bath Towels, special in this 
sale for

36c
Men’s $1.00 Blue Overalls, special 
in this sale

73c
10-4 Brown Sheeting, special in 
this sale, per yard

• 18c
Ladies* Muslin Gowns, special in 
this clean>up sale

49c
One-pound can Talcum Powder, in 
this sale for

10c
Any white Dress in the store at 
just

Half Price
10c Domestic, special in this sale, 
14 yards for

$1.00
Every Trimined Hat in the House to Be Sacrificed

S  \

W e r o r

received in the dining room. De
li efous refreshments completed the 
pleasures for the afternoon.

Then came the almost sad fare
well to R ta — expreaeions o f good 
w ill and love from all to this little 
lady who by bar unselfiah traits o f 
character and winning manners had 

daroee Ploclm ey Hall, John LeGory,' endeared hersdf to every one. As
James Shhfsn and Roger Wbeelees. 
Mia. W iiioo HaM and Mid  Phiea 
hnrkad the guests Into the dining 
room. The sooUmbb jasmine add 

wm  tilt ahoseo 
for ddi mm. Ifoa Wm. 

llaRla, M ik nroDaefoA MroSyAror 
■QivMiQD aoQ ■H i rmcanay naa

Mrs. Ike Daniel so happily expressed 
it Id a raoeiic otigiDal loaat:

Oh. dainty wiaaowa aiaidwi.
pan of awSStasai sad of trsM.

May no ihgHeww eva com 
Toaorthai

Mayi

May you m t «  have a wony 
Tliat woa’t vaaiah wltb a Mat.

May your cap ba flOad with aactar,
Aad your days with )oyi abonad.

For tbato'a aona baCtar thaa our Etta 
la aB thla srorM aronad.

.._________Guest

M llis lin  la l CmstipatlMi
"About five yhais ^  I began 

taking Chamberlain’s 'lablett tutor 
suflMng from indigestion and oon- 
■dpatfon for yeais withom finding 
anything 40 riim inO L 
Iain's ’nkfott h s M  me at 
and by wing tnem for 
waaka Iwaaciifedoftht 
■Wikti Mra. Maty E.

M .Y . r iw m lii
Adv,

ones

JERSEY BULL

SOI W isn ilr 10. Ula777
•w R E i n  M m  a E R M

Gm InII) fa w
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-MAKING SALE
. *  # .  - *

Continues Throughout This Week
a n d  d o s e s  S f a t u r d a v *  ^ J u n ^  1 9 t l\  -

We are overs^ked and are going: to g^ve onr customers adviuitage of some real bargrains in this sale

\ .

Boys’ Overalls, Room-Making Sale 9 C s
 ̂ • ....... -  ............ f c W

• Boys’ Straw Hats, Room-Making Sale
Price ............................    .Z O C

T ’
Ladies' Corsets that w ill cost you $1,50 A O a
eisewbere, this sale.......................................s fO C

17-lnch Embroidery Flouncing. Room- 
Making Sale price ........................................ l l l C

Laoe— we have the world beat on tbe price 
— two yards f o r . . . . . .......................................J v

Men’s Blue Work Shirts, Room-Making '
Sale price................. .................... . —  • .Q v C

Large Hand Towels, Room-Making Sale J S i

Ladles’ Silk Hose that will cost you 50c A C s s  
elsewhere, this sale .................................... A w C

Ladies' Baby Doll Shoes, Room-Making # 4  75  
Sale p rice .................. . . " . ...................... A l

214-Gallon Milk Bucket. Room-Making 5  A a
Sale price, whUatbey last.......................... | y y

The best line of Percal, 36 inches wide, that sella 
everywhere for 12!4c per yard. Room- 
Making Sale price............. ...................... .. • • • A v

Ten bars Laundry Soap, Room-Making A C *
Sale price...................... .............................. m J C

BROOM SPECIAL— A Broom that would cost you 
35c elsewhere, during this Room-Making A C *
Sale f o r ........................ .............................. C J C

Don’t drink out of a gourd when you can buy a 
set o f glasses (one set to tbe customer) 4  A *  
for only...............................................•'—  l l I C

T h ^  are bnt a few of the many thousands of bargains that we will have for Saturday. Visit our 
little store and see for yourself. Next door to Wm. M. Patton’s big grocery store.

W. P. Harris’ Racket Store
LOCAL NEWS.
R. G. Cyphers, conductor o f the 

Grapeland summer normal was in i 
Ooekstt Saturday. The Grapeland 
normal has an enroUmoit o f 122 
students, which makes it the largest 
summer normal ever held in Hous
ton county. Mr. Cyphers is well 
pleased with the work that is being 
accomplished by the students.

but progressive white people and 
white face cattle. They have had 
plenty o f rain, and crops and grass 
are flourishing. He says he got 
there too late to rent a farm, but 
found plenty o f work at good pay.

Tsks a Mp la tks S « f .
Low rate excurskm to Galveston 

via L 'l l  G. N. Railway Saturday. 
June 19. Popular excursion tick
ets on sale for trains arriving 
Galveston Saturday evening, June

Nmnrisl m l Dstandm Day. 19, and Sunday morning. June 20; 
Sunday. June 20. is K. o f p. | « «w n  Monday, June 21. For par- 

memorial and decoration day. The j 
time to meet is 420 at the hall, and

ticket agent, I. & G. N.
I t

repair to the graves o f our deceased ; A Nistaka Halt fly Nmy. 
brothers at 5 o’clock. Every mem-j When you aolfer pains and achei 
her should be present and the pub- j by day and sleep disturbing bladder 
Uc M invited. i weakness by n i^ t, feel thed. ner

vous and run down, the kidneys 
and bladder should be restored to

T. E  Satterwhhe, K. R. & S.

W. E  Allee writes the Courier 
from Memphis, Texas, that he likes i

healthy, strong and regular action, 
lit te a mistake to postpone treat- 

.. . J , 1. i_ I meat. Foley Kidney Pills put the
the co u n ^  and tte  people v e ry , y jn eys  in sound, healthy condition
much. He says there are no ne- and keep them active and strong, 
groes or Mexicans there and none i Sold everywhm . - Adv.

Sstmiay a Gssd Day.

Saturday was a good day in 
Crockett for some o f our merchants 
and especially for those who ad
vertise their goods and pricee. 
The Courier editor has talked with 
some o f our business men and 
found that those who did tbe most 
advertising did the most business. 
Advertisers say they had the best 
business Saturday they have had in 
a long time. More people were 
here than had been here in a long 
time and advertising helped to 
bring them.

Slaglaf CmvtathM Orgssinl.
On Sunday. May 23. a large body 

o f people gathered)at Shiloh, ten 
miles south of Crockett, and organ
ized the Houston County Singing 
Convention. Officers were dected 
as follows: John Snell, Crockett, 
president; A  E  Bradley. Crockett, 
vioe president, and George M. Jeffus, 
Lovelady, secretary. The conven
tion is to meet semi-annually— first 
Sunday in May and Satur^y be

fore. and tbe first Sunday in Sep
tember and Saturday before. Place 
for the next meeting will be Shiloh 
again, it being centrally located and 
no idegatioos from other places 
having been sufficiently strong at 
this first meeting to ask it else
where. It is expected ĵtbat the 
meeting place will change from 
time to time.

Hstiet sf SbcrlfTt Sale.
By virtue ot an order of sale is-| 

sued out of the Hotu)rable l^ tr ic t 
Court o f Houston county, oo the 5th 
day o f June, A. D. 1915, in the case 
o f Palestine Grain Company versus 
J. N. Wellborn, N a 5546, and to me. 
as sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 5th day of 
June. A  D. 1915, and will, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m. on the first Tuesday | 
in July, A. D. 1915, it bdng the 6th ' 
day o f said month, at the court! 
house door of said Houston county, | 
in the state of Texas, proceed t o ! 
sdl at public auction to the highest

bidder, for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and interest whidi said 
J. N. Wellborn had on the 5th day 
of June, A  D. 1915, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to tbe follow
ing described property, to-wit: ^ -  
uated in Houston county. Texas, 
being lots Nos. 1 to 8 both inchisive 
in block No. 19 and lots Noe. 7 and 
8 in block N a 6. according to tbe 
map of tbe town o f Lovelady. said 
property being levied oo as tbe 
property of J. N. Wellborn to satisfy 
judgment amounting to $1,140.67, 
in favor of Palestine Grain Company, 
and costs of suit

Given under my hand this 5th 
day of June, A  D. 1915.

R. J. Spence, Sheriff.
3t. Houston County. Texas.

Osly 0a« Eatinly Sstiifselwy.
"I have tried various colic and 

diarrhoea remedies, but the only 
one that has given me entire satis
faction and cured me when I was 
afflicted is Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 
recommend it to my friends at all 
times,” writes S. N. Galloway, Stew
a rt S. C. For sale by all dealers.

L ia d ie s , N o x v  I s  'Y 'o tx r C h a x tc e
■ ■

to supply yourself in ready-to-wear garments at prices no greater than the cost of 
uncut materials. For the next ten days we- will have on sale our entire stock of la- 

nusses and children’s ready-to-wear. In this department our stock is so great 
it is useless to quote prices, but on many items our sale price is less than the cost of 
production. ,
Along with this sale of ready-to*wear, we will'have on sale many Other items at prices-that will mean a great money 
saving to you. A  visit to us during this sale you will find both pleasant and profitable. Yours very truly,

T lx e  C r o c k e t t

-  • '

-̂ 1

‘̂ .1



Confessions tf a 
Mall Order Man

■ r  Mr. M> <X &

I BNTtll THB MAIL OIIOBR BUM* 
NBM.

With |M ta rsal MBajr la ay  
yoefca I aids asy way to aaoUia dty, 
eoaasrrlat all of Uto grsat wsalUi, for 
to BM It was sack, by m tIbc railroad 
Bala. 1 rods a  a boa car all tbs way 
aad I had |M Mt wbai I dscldsd that 
1 had trarslsd far aaoosb.

1 dMan haow tbs aaas of tbs dty 
whsrs I diBsabarksd. aor did I ears 
to haow. It was all soSdsnt that 1 
had sseapsd troa tbs saaii wbo bad 
abassd aad ossrworksd a>s. Hs bad 
rbansd as  for tbs oU I used ia tbs 
laay at algha wbsa I lay hiddsa hS' 
blad tbs giocsry coaatar aad dadlsd 
ay books, for that was ay oas pas- 

soasthlac. And 1 lad 
both from hta aad from tbs

ttomm tass s ^  ws sMsasd a  ̂
dobs asdtb sv rssnr lospa. simrsai 
C. Oi D. Tbs sahM of Vtm wstkteb Is M
aad Joha halth pad ss a dtaoslt s ( RJb 
esrwtse ts rMBlt tb* bslaaes as psr Mr
St IsdUa. C  a  D. * 

lasMiK^i M  ws bass ast tscsissd a ts  
pty ts swr MtsM to tb* said party aaS 
to assM hssha tbs wstch rstsrasd wltt 
sSSWtsasI cbarass to aa, sr* sdlt glv* ysv 
tbs pHsllsa* s ( saamlalas tbs aaai* aad U 
yss will ramit to as tba ssMsat o t tbs C  
O. !>.. srbieh to IfJa yss aaty ksap tiH 
wstob as yoar prsparty.

Wtsaa adsto* sa at ones
BLAKK A BT.AMW

It was sarty oa Moaday BBoralcc 
wbsa I sralksd ay tbs strsst leadtns 
from tbs frsight yards bits ;hs bwsl- 
asss part of tbs dty. My |2$ lay 
aaag la my pocket. Owt to froat of a 
dtagy Itttlo stars stood a aoa of Abrm 
kam. stTstshlag kls arms aad Mink- 
las. Hs hsd Jwst sst owt for display a 
rarlsty of clotktas. amew or Isas woni. 
aad tMs ast ms to tklnklng

My dothsa of tbs ebsapsst, bad 
bssa sadly mwassd aad lora dartas 
tbs railiwad iowiasy. I iatcadsd to 
loob for a Job. sot la a small placs. 
bwt la a Ms oos. If I cowM gst It. 
aad my boyish mlad coaesirsd tbs 
tboasbt that a Job oowM bs mors 
sasQy obtalasd if 1 wars wan drsassd. 
1 aaaatsrsd sp to tbs display aad 
Isoksd at a •wit that sssotsd Jwst 
abowt my bIm .

*Tlood taoralck.’' saM tbs ciothisr. 
"caa 1 ssD yew somsdlak?”

*Aaytblas to it meV" I ask^
*Mharwly.* bs rspUsd. aad ssidas 

am by tbs arm bs led ms iato bis 
ahsp. Tbs goods wars sseoadbaad. 
bwt (bis mads ao dtSsrswes to ms. 
Hs Sttsd am wttb s salt, sboss. bat. 
sacha. bsadksrebisfs. ablrts and aa- 
dsrwsar, all of which I tried oa, srsa 
ta tbs shirts, ts sss If they flttsd 
ms parfsctly. Tbs salt was wall mads, 
sf food doth aad had a stylisb took. 
Hs sswa took down, from s Asif s tair- 
appaartac tsUss. imttatloa leatksr. of 
sowrwe. bwt I did not know tbs dlSsr-

'*Ds wbols oQtflt for riftssa doOara.'* 
bs said, ad bs bcaamd a broad smile.

Hew Btartlsd I was! Wbat a tamp 
of mowsy It msajtd! I bsfaa to take 
off tks salt la a harry. This weald 
Bsswr da. to spsad so mock moasy. 
Bwt tba loob ow bis faes was oas of 
daspair. Be saw that 1 eras dotsr- 
mlasd sad as I took oB oas garmoat 
after aaother b« bsgaa to taka tbs 
doBars odf bis pries. Dafors msay 
mlawtas he was dowa.to 17. whUa 1 
waa dawn to—wdl. aarsr aiiad—f 
was aatisBsd with tbs pries aad paid 
M.

Drasasd la taste aad good dothiag. 
1 started oa my f wsst after s Job. 
Maay rebsffs did I iwosIta I rssliaad 
that tbsrs wars other boys from tbs 
eowatry la tbs dty after Jobs. Good 
fTadowa. bow May haws laersassd 
siaes that Urns, too!

It waa foar days before I leaded a 
pises. Aad It praa not la a big stora, 
sichsr. I was dlrsetsd to a ptoes 
wbsfw a "yowng maa” waa waatsd. 
throagh tbs 'kladasos of a hardware

As I rseaU tbs watches 1 will ssB- 
mats thslr walas at, abawt |S s%ta. 
altboa^ tbsrs are now dossns of bsl 
tar watebss mads wblob retail for |1 
saeh. Tbs wbols plan was aetaally s 
fiasd. Tbsrs was ao Joha Bmltb or 
wbatswsr aaata they assd. la gay of 
tbs towns. Tbs watebss wars brtgbi 
and kept fblr Urns.

It was all a trick to sdl to the aa 
press bgsata la handrsds of small 
towns It watehsa at 17.50 sack. It 
was a grant trick, tbs saeesas of 
which depended oa the akUIfal knowl- 
edge of hamaa natars poeassssd by 
my two dewer jboeaea.

la a few days after ws bsgaa ssBB 
lag oat tbs letters tbs rstaraa cams 
la. Caprsas orders, money orders, 
chseka aad earrsaey. Ws rsallssd 
aboat |7 from sack wat<A after de- 
dwetlag tbs saprsss and' C. O. D. 
ebargea. 8o ws kept It up aatfl we 
bad marketed tboosaads of wstebet 
la this way.

*1 beUsre those fellowe wlU bay 
stag straight.'' rsasarked one of my 
bosses to tbs other, oas day. "They 
bars tallsa for tbs watebss a ^  other 
thlngA'* FVir ws bad seat oat other ar 
ttdsd of Jewelry oa tbs same plan aad 
bad discowsrsd aa cspsdal dsawnd tor 
rsTolTsrs, goas, etc.

Ws mowed lato mors commodloas 
saartsre. Ws prepared a llttls aa- 
Boaaesmeat oa a stagls sbsst of pa
per. tbs else of a letter sheet, gtwtag 
illestratloaa of the artlclee tor wbkb 
ws had discowsrsd tbs demand aad 
petating tbs pries, together witb a 
stated walas greatly ta excess of tbs 
market pries, It was a mialaturs eata- 
logas. a mall order eatalocns. bsesaas 
ws seat it oaly to the addresses of 
those wbo Heed la tbs samll tswaa 
aad la tbs cooatry.

Bat ws ssffsrsd tor lack of wsmss. 
We mast, haws aamss. as the express 
agsota aad railroad agsats had bssa 
loaded sp. They were oa to tbs 
gams aow. Bo ws sslsetsd oas or two 
weekly aewspspsrs which bad a ctr- 
colatloa ta the small towns sad asMag 
the fannsra aad ws Inserted sa adwsr- 
tisea»eat la ebicb ws aaaosaeed a 
flas rswolwer at a wery low pries. 
Tst this price gawe aa bmmw tkaa oas 
haadrsd per cent on the cost to as. 
Ws sslectsd other nswapspsra aad ad- 
wsrtlaed watches, goas. Jewelry, etc.

Aa the aamea edme la we filed the 
orders aad scat to sMb customer oar 
little eatalocas Isafst Tbs orders 

la by tks boadrsda. by tbs tboo-

Tea, I was blrsi at fS a week. 11 
to week ta a small room oa tho 
oad Boor of a Mg boildlag. I pm 
IM watches ta wooden cases and tbs 
now boos took tbsas easn 
MbMs on them. Hs bod aa 
golds at his elbow aad eoafsrrsd at 
frsgnsnt laterwals with an assoelats 
as to tbs addresses which be sboaM 
writs on tbs labMs. Tbsa be took a 
rabbsr stamp, somstbisg I had newer 
ossa bsfors, aad stamped tbs fetters 
*t:. O. D.” oa each packs 

1 pbssrwed that there were no or
ders tor these watebss. Ws seat oat 
haadrsds of tbsm, day after day, a 
earafkl record bstag ksid of tbsm. tbs 
'Barns nod address, ffo Isttsrs came 
to tbs OSes aad no nKmsy eanm la 
sxespt as tbs mystsrloas assodats 
taraad over momnf for my salary. 
This wsat oa for wsska. aad I bad not 
aappossd that tbsrs wars so many 
watebss la tbs wbols world.

rinatly ws Balshsd this part of the 
work. TWa ws eommsnesd again at 
tbs bsgtoalag with tbs list of tbs 
aaoMs aad addresses to whieh tbs 
oBtebss hsd bssa seat A lattta was 
prepared earsfallyaad with grsat sari 
oaaoata. ItwasrswrtttaaadoasatiaMS 
bsfsrs belag accsptabla to the 
aad also to mysalt. for I had taksa • 
hand la''He prsparatloa aad had 
gsstad oas or two phrassa, which thap 
sssmsd ta tbiak addad la Ita foe 
Tbs letter read somsfkiag Ilka this:

T* ra* K ij

My salary was taersassd. It rose to 
tlf. to Ilf. to 111. to US a week. I 
wore BO asors sseoad-kaad dothiag 
1 went to a night sdtool. whsrs I 
stadfed hard. I fearasd sbortkaad 
aad typswritlag My walas to tbs 
boslaess wss Ineresslag all tbs time. 
My bosses amds thoaaaads of dollars. 
Oar eatalogos Isafst laersassd page 
by page as ws added warioos artldag

Bat ws did not carry tbase articles 
la  stock. Oh. BO. Ws bad amngs- 
rasata wttb wailoaa wholsaals bosaim 
to All oar orders when they cams la. 
Ws Bswsr boaght a dollar's worth of 
goods aatll are had the money la 
hand. Ws wars doing bosineas oa 
oebsr people’s moasy. Caa yoa lamg- 
las aaything so easy and ao proftabisf 
A eostoBisr woald send as U9 with 
which to fin aa order. Ws woald go 
to tbs whslssals kooss aad pay |4 or 
U  for tbs article, send It to tbs caa- 
tomsr and keep tbs diffsrsacs, wMcb 
was oor proflt. Of eoarss, tbsrs wars 
olBes sx peases to pay. Tbsrs wars 
prlatlag bills sad postage Mils, bat 
they wars rasrety Incidental to tbs 
greet profits which ws wars placing 
la tks bank.

Ws plaaasd all sorts of thingg 
discowsrsd that tbs woman fa tbs 
boasMiold was tbs easy one to deal 
with, so ws played up to tbs female 
eoatlngsat We appealed to her waalty, 
to bar lows of b ^ s  dscoratioa, to 
her lows of bar cblldrsn, etc. Ws 
wrote oat earsfally oor catalogue eoo* 
tents and tbsa ws worked It owsr a 
dossn timss to gst tbs beat talking 
polBts for the women. Ws'laagbsd 
owsr H. Ws sboatsd aioad when some 
paitlcnlgrly apt phraaa or asntsaes 
woald be erolwsd whieh soandsd as 
thoogh It woald hit tbs spot

Oh. yes, ws stadfed hnaiaa nators. 
Ws laagbsd at tbs poor country mar- 
ehaota wbo foaad their trade sltpplDg 
away from tbsir stores and dlwsrtsd 
to os by tbs elsTsr printed matter 
which ws sent oat Tbsrs woald bs 
a big laugh whaaarar ws woald get 
aa order from a eooatry atarehaat 
hlBMoif. bat thsao waca few aad far ba> 
twasa. bseaaoo wa roallaod that tba 
poor eoaatfy BMrcbaat had bat liUfe 
cash to opsnd. Wa were gattlaf all 
of his prodta, aad wa kaaw It, loag ba> 

to raaliia it / 
dl klMBB BitPIi. Sf

Men was oi
ta a bid statsra dty. 
eawaied that paepla tank a prtda ta 
rsasirtag lattora aad packagso from a 
big elty. Wa foaad oat paopis 
right la oar awa etty weald aaowsr 
oar adwortlBamsato and writ# to the 
braaeb oBfee laotead of writing to 
ear own hooM odtoa right la tba saaM 
elty. both sidriisiB betog glwsa la 
the adwartfeemeato.

BoaiaaM pllad ap antll wa despaired 
of taking oata of toe BKwey that eame 
la 00 boaatMaily.

*WoTI have la bogta to pay storago
oa oar moasy,” said one of tho booosa 
oao day.̂  'W s bars ao room boro tor 
H.” aBd"U was tros.

Mad Him There.
"Tear Toles.” said tbs captions ma- 

steal dlraetor, *TsaTsa mueb to bs da- 
strsd.” ‘nkat'a why 1 gat ao many 
aaeorsB,” abo raplM —Loodoa Sra 
nlBgWtoBdaed.

Earmeas rabbsr ealtlTatlon began ta 
!f77. In IflS tbs produetkm waa fVI.-
000 pOBBdS.

fBld T fBied, eke BUkBoam k ^  e f JokibN. 60
WBlkfr'd Mae at 866 vn . to the’ KaBOfdy 8f,dfCBBm i.tkeiiB lniow ii 
piBoe o f bfgtnidiig. lo d  coatainlnj heitf o f Jatnea Brimbeny, dec aafed. 
117 Bcraa o f land umbb or le a f.. ; eiKi 0. W. Huudiefoo are delHid>

PlfintUr fluther allegea that, he'an tf. and n ld  petition ellegliig: 
and thoee under whom he clbima That the plaintiff ia th f owner in 
title to  aaid lend have had and held ke  simple, being lawfully seiBed 
peaceable, oontinuoua! and adverse'and pomeeeed o f the following de>
poeeeiiitm o f aaid land, cuHlvetliig. 
using and enjoying the same, paying 
lU  taxee due thereon, under deeds 
duly recorded for periods o f three,

scribed tract o f lend tying and be
ing situated in Houston county, 
Texet, the eame being pert o f the 
Jacob Cutler 320 acre survey, and

dve. end ten yeert, Immediatdy j oonteining 138 acres o f land, less 
preceding the flUng o f this suit, and one acre, heretofore sold off by 
plaintiff specially pleads the three, | plaintiff's vuidora for diurch pur-
five and ten years’ Statutes o f Um - poses; said 135 acre tract, beginning
itadon in bar o f any claim aaaerted bt the S. E  comer o f a 28 acre

Ike flatt rf fans.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houaton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs o f 
Young G. W dker, deceoged. Y. G. 
Walker, deceased, F. H. Blain, de
ceased. whose residences are un
known. by making publication of 
Uds dtatioQ once in each week for 
c i^ t  suooeeaive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your coonty. if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if  Dot< then in any news
paper published in the nearest coun
ty to your county, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the district 
court o f Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house o f said 
Houston county, in the town of 
O ockett on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in September, A. 
D. 1915L the same being the l l tb  
day o f October. A . D. 1915, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
■nid court on the 15(h day o f June. 
A . D. 1915, in a suk. numbered on 
the docket o f aaid court No. SS78. 
wherein John E  Campbell is plaintiff, 
and the unknown hdrs o f Young G! 
Walker, deceased. Y . G. Walker, de
ceased. F. H. Blain, deceaaed, whose 
reridences are unknown, and J. B. 
Best, wbo resides in Houston coonty. 
Texas, are defendants, and snid peti
tion alleging that plaintiff is the 
laaffnl owner in fee simple, h a ^  
■eixed and poaecewd o f tlie foDow- 
ing described tracts o f land or par- 
e d t o f land, same being the part o f 
the Young G. Walker 160 acre sur
vey land lying and being situated 
on the waters o f a tributary o f the 
Nechea river, about 2S miles N. 70 
E  o f Crockett in Houston county, 
Texas, and more particnlariy de
scribed as follows: Beginning at S. 
30 W. 200 vrs. from the S. E  comer 
o f the E  Easley 320 Acre Survey, a 
stake from which a pipe 10 In. in 
dia. bra. S. 13 W. 3 5-10 vrs. and 
another pine bra & 68 E  7 3-10 vra 
Thence S. 60 E  at 960 4-tO vra a 
comer from which a pine 12 in. bra 
S. 48 E  8 vra  and another pine bra 
& 41 W. 13 3-10 vra. Thence S. 30 
W. 880 vra a branch C  N. E  at 
960 4-10 vra and a comer from 
which a pine 10 ta  bra S. 45 W. 
2 6-10 vra and another pine bra N.
11 W. 2 4-10 vra. Ikence N. 60 W. 
at 960 4-10 vra a comer fixun which 
a pine 24 ia  in d ia  bra N. 47 E  11 
vra and another pine bra N. 65 E
12 S-10 vra Thence N. 30 E  960 
4-10 vra to' the place o f beginning, 
beariugi marked W. leas the here
inafter described tract, beginning at 
the S. W. comer o f the said Y . G. 
Walker Survey a pine and sweet 
gum marked X. Thence N. 30 E  
with said Walker’s S. W. E  line at 
540 vra fto comer In Oockett, 
Gregg's Ferry Rood a Red Oak 12 
in. mkd. X  bra E  4 West 10 vra 
Thence E  80 E  with aaid rood at 
240 vra comer in the old Sumpter 
RoiMl a pine 10 iiL mkd. X  h ia N. 
72 W. 8 vra  Theoce South with 
aaid old Sumpter and Batgs’ Ferry 
Rond at 719 vra  comer op the E  B. 
la a o ffo ld  Y . 0. Walkar Survey k  
piaa 16 in. mkd. X  hra N. 74 W. 2

by the defendants in and 
land or any part thereof.

Plaintiff allegee that the defend
ants herein are asserting some claim 
to said land, which is unknown, and 
that the deeda out o f Young G. 
Walker and the other defendants 
herrin on account o f the records of 
Houston county, and the court houee 
of said county being twice deetroyed

to ta id : tract made for H. E  Murdock In the

by fire are irregular, all o f which
casts a doud on plaintifTa title, and

N. end o f the eaid Jacob Cutler 320 
acre aurvey, a set stake from whidi^ 
a red oak 18 in. dia. biy. E  4 E ^ 
19 7-10 vra. Thance west with 
south boundary line o f the said 28 
acre tract at 9M  vrs. the E  W. cor
ner o f same on the west boundary 
line o f the said Jacob Cutler survey, 
a *pine marked X  brs. S. 1334 E  
3 E lO  vra. a B. J. marked X  bra E  
37 E  2 5-10 vra Thence south with

on whirh cloud plaintiff sues to re- west boundary line o f said survey 
I move from said title. Plaintiff is at 80134 vra a comer from whidi 
I daim ing title to said land by and a pine marked X  bra E  49 E  4 2-10 
, through the following instruments vra Thence east with division line
.and muniments o f titles: Patent j between the Murdock heirs and 
I from the State o f Texas to Young James Leaverton at 960 vra set 
G. Walker, deed from Mary A. stake for comer on th4 west bound- 
Walker, et al. to Barnes Wells, deed 'ary o f the WilHam Carmichal 320
from W. C  Walker, et ak to J. W.
WellB, deed from J. W. W dls and 
wife to F. H. Blain. deed from John 
N. Wells and wife to James Best,
deed from J. W. W dls to J. E  

! Campbell, timber deed from J. E
^Caropbdl to Southern Pine Lumber forth in plaintiffs petitioa
Company, deed from E  E  Qardner 

' to John Caropbell. extension o f time 
I for timber deed from J. E  Campbell 
.to Southern Pine Lumber Company, 
jdeed from Joseph E  Minton and 
, wife to J. W. W dls, deed from John 
Campbell to J. E  Beat, affidavit as 

I to occupancy signed by M.W. Wdls, 
affidavits as to heirs o f Young G. 
Walker, deed from Susan Caroegay. 

'e t al. to John CampbeU, right of 
j way for tram by J. E  Best and 
iwife, deed from Jane Roberts to 
I James Wells.

Plaintifr prays judgment for said 
land against all said defendants.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, with your re- 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in Crock
ett, this the 15th day o f June, A. D. 
191E John D. Morgan, Clerk.
8 t District Court Houston County.

Iks Stats ef Ti

To the Sheriff or any Oonatable o f 
HouatOQ County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown bein  o f Jacob 
Cutler, deceaaed. the unknown hdra 
o f J. C  Cutler; deceased, the un
known heirs o f L  N. Cutler, de- 
ceased, the unknown hein o f John 
Kennedy Sr., deceased, the unknown 
hdra o f James Brimberry, deceaaed, 
by making publicatioa this dta- 
UoQ once in each week for eight 
sucoesrive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per pubUdied in your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term o f the 
District Court o f Houston county, 
to be hdden at the Court House of 
said l^)uatoD county, in the town 
<mT Crockett, on the fifth Monday af
ter the first Monday in September, 
A. D. 1918, the same being the 11th 
day o f October, A. D. 1918, then 
and there to answer a petitkm filed 
in said court on the 26th day of 
May. A. D. 191E in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f laid 
8876, wherein Charles Urqiring is 
plaintiff, and the unknown hdra o f 
Jacob Cutler, deceased, the unknown 
M rs  o f J. C  Ootlar, deesassd, the 
tmknown beiiii o f L  N. Cotler. da-

acre survey from which •  hickory 
marked X bra N. 8234 W. 8 vra 
Thence north with said Carmichal 
west boundary line at 80134 vra to 
the place o f beginning, by ioatru- 
inents executed which a n  fully aet

Plaintiff
further aUegea that he claims title 
to said land under the statutes o f 
three, five and ten yean ’ Umicatioa, 
onder deed ftom  Jacob Cutler to 
James Brimberry. whidi be baa 
spedally pleaded in statutory form 
in his petitkn in said cause, as a 
bar to any advene claim o f any o f 
the said defendants to said land. 
That said deed from Jacob Cutler 
to James Brimberry as well as the 
record thereof has been destroyed 
by fire. That the records o f Hous
ton county dww  a deed from L  N. 
Cutler to J. C  Cutler and a deed 
firam J. C  Cutler to John Kennedy 
Sr., but that said deeds are void for 
want description and for other 
reaaoos as |ho«m in said petitkm. 
That the record o f said deeds, and 
the deatroctioD by fire o f the said 
deed from Jacob Cutler to James 
Brimberry, casts a cloud upon 
plaintiff's title  B ain tiff prays for 
dtatioD. and that on bearing be 
have judgment for the title and poa- 
sesrioo o f aaid land, and removing 
all clouds therefrmn. and for general 
and M)edal relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan. Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court, at office in Crock
ett. this the 7th day o f June, A. D. 
191E John D. Morgan, Qerk,

District Court, Houston County.
By J. H. ^Mup, Deputy.

hgiiMtlsn ib4 CsBStfpatlin.

"About five years ^  I began 
taking Chamberiain’s Tablets aftor 
suffering from indigestioa and con
stipation for years without finding 
anything to relieve me. Chamber
lain's Tablets helped me at once 

by using them for several 
1 1 waa cured o f the complaint,”

Mull

and 
weeks
writes Mrs. Mary E  McMullen. 
PM ps, N. Y . For sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

Ts Skip WsB la

Slight infiammatioQ o f the bron
chial tubes causes a distressing 

Court N o.I cough and makes sleep impossible.
F o il 's  Hooey and Tar Compound 
stops that annoying tickling and re- 
lia m  the racking, tired cou ^. 
Good tor all c o u ^ , oolda, croup 
and bronchial aflectioas. Sold 
averywbera. Adv.
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